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Published by 
THE UTAH FORESTERS 
Volume twenty-five 1954 
':Dedication 
HENRY A LDOUS DIXON 
It is with sincere appreCJatwn that this issue of the Utah 
Juniper is dedicated to H enry Aldous Dixon president 
of the Utah State Agriculture College. 
Through his efforts as an educator in the high schools 
and colleges of this state, many of us have come to 
know the true meaning of conservation. Not as the pro-
fessional forester or conservationist would teach it, but 
as can only be taught by a true sportsman, or enthusiastic 
believer in the out-of-doors. 
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<;loreword 
The purpose for which th is issue of fhe Utah Juniper 
is published is threefold. 
The 1954 Utah Junipe r is intended fo serve as a year-
book for fhe class of 1954 in order fhaf each member 
may always possess a book of memories of his sfay here 
of fhe Utah Sfafe Agricultural College. 
The 1954 Utah Jun iper is intended fo give fhe under-
graduate fhe opporfunify fo become familiar with his 
various organizations, his club , his faculty, his fellow sfu-
denfs , and his work. 
The 1954 Utah Juniper is intended fo provide fhe 
alumnus with knowledge and addresses of his classmates 
and a brief description of fhe fype of work fhaf they 
are performing , as well as a knowledge of fhe present 
acfivifies of fhe sfudenfs in fhe School of Forestry . 
Now fhaf fhe publication is complete , I sincerely hope 
that we have fulfilled our intentions and that through our 
expenence a beffer Utah Juniper may be published in 
the future. 
JoHN H. JoHNSON> Editor 
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FROM THE DEAN'S DESK 
Again I take my pen in hand to give you the annual letter on the 
sta te of the School of Forest, R ange, and Wildlife M anagement. Before 
star ting I wi ll summarize in this fa shion ; it has been a satisfactory and suc-
cessful yea r. Not the least of the circumstances contributing to it is l1e fine 
administra tion of President Dixon. H e has contributed much to a mccess-
f ul year for the en tire college. 
There have been no changes in the staff. I would say, howevn, that 
this last year has been cha racterized by more intensive and fruitful labor 
on the part of the professors. The teaching staff is working at a high degree 
of effi ciency and productivenc s. 
Prospects for enrollment next year a re favorable. There have been 
many inquiries, including a score or more from K orean G.I.'s. H owever, 
the pay-off is next fa ll when we put a brand on them a t registration iime. A 
considerable number of our former students who dropped out for a period 
in the Armed Services are returning to us to fini sh their training. Several 
appeared this spring and more will come back in the fa ll. Another very 
gratifying circumstance is that more and more freshmen are coming to 
us on the recommendation of the school by our Alumni. We a re grateful 
to you. 
Employment, although a bit uncertain, appears far from unfayorable. 
Most of the boys who are graduating a t the end of the winter quarter have 
jobs assured, or they a re in sight. Several will serve their two-years litch in 
the Army. Naturally, the fact that graduating classes throughout the country 
\Vill be relatively smaller is a favorable circumstance. 
We continue to be pleased by the number of returns on our news-
letters and other communications to alumni. I feel sure that our batting 
average on replies is better than it has ever been. 
We are trying out a plan for keeping closer contact with our fresh-
men and sophomores. You will reca ll tha t in the past a ll freshmen took 
the general fores try course in the fall and that has been the only course 
they take in forestry until summer camp. We have lost contact with them, 
except through the forestry club and the operation of getting them into 
ummer jobs in the spring quarter. We have retained Forestry I , but we 
have added a class in orientation which is held one hour a week through-
out the winter and spring quarters. Our own staff members tell the boys 
of their work and of the va rious functions of the fores try school as are 
related to subsequent employment. Speakers from the land resource m anag-
ing agencies a re pa rt of the program. Motion pictures and other types of 
illustra tive ma teri a l arc shown. Then, of course, we can keep much better 
contact with the boys in relation to summer employment, the summer 
camp, a nd other ma tters of current interes t. In general, it seems to be a 
sa tisfactory solution to a hitherto unso lved problem. 
It i~ now time to make the annu al announcement of the status of our 
new building ! As indica ted in a recent newsletter, we still have A-1 priority 
with the administra tion of the coll ege, but ac tua l construction of the build-
ing is contingent on " if and when" the money piles up in the sta te genera l 
building fund. It didn' t do it this biennium, so we will have to look forward 
a yea r and a ha lf with hope. R ough working drawings have been made 
a nd reasonably good agreement has been reached among the staff as 
to wha t we w:omt. It will probably be a two story building with a f ull 
base ment, and it is lik(· ly that it will be located somewhere in the north-
cas t co rner of th e: ca mpus. K ee p yo ur fin gers crossed. 
Some of yo u ha vc seen last yea r's bulletin of th e School of Forest, 
R ange and Wildlife M anagement. For a number of years we had considered 
the problem of ma king a more comprehensive and realistic presentat ion of 
their offerings in th e three fi elds. Furth er we had not been sati sfi ed with 
presentat ion of several unique opportuniti es in conservat ion education of-
fered by this schoo l. Our school has pioneered " multiple-usc" fores try 
or wildland ma nagement . We have believed for some time tha t our offerings 
come nea rer filling the need fo r the type of tra ining needed fo r employ-
ment with the land resource managing agencies than any other institution. 
W e have a lso beli eved tha t there a re certain fea tures of the country, cer-
ta in eq uipment of the school , and a pattern of training and experience 
on the pa rt of the staff that a re not only unique hut preeminently a ppro-
priate to the type of tra ining currently needed. H ence, we decided to drop 
our modesty and make a forthright presentation of the good things that 
we can give students. Last year the bulletin was completely reworked . 
M ore and better illustrat ions were added . Considerable work was done in 
remodeling and moderni zing the curri cul a . The summer camp program 
was again improved . Then during the last year, we re-worked certain fea-
tu res of the bulletin, corrected some minor errors and put a polish on it. 
The reprinted bull etin will be ava il able this sp ring. W e hope that you 
will req uest copies for distribution to prospective good students. 
If yo u know of any a lumni who a rc not receiving the newsle tters, 
the Juniper and o ther communica tions from the school, kindl y vvrite us 
:mel suppl y both name and address. 
Sincerely, 
LEwrs M. T uRNER, D ean 
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FOREST MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
DR. T. \<\l DANIEL , PTOfesso r of S ilvicu lture 
The D epartment of Fores t Mangement is gradua ll y broadening its base from a 
preoccupation with teaching the fu ndam entals of fores t management to a substantial 
increase in research effort a nd a corresponding interes t in promoting our gra dua te pro-
gram . I n time a nd effort, tt>ac.hing remains predominant and frequently buries the re-
sea r ch effort under its dema nds, but the departmenta l goal of more research contribu-
tions is being ass isted by a n accumula ti on of fa vorable factors. 
Two projects have th t> support of Experiment Station fund s. The older of these, 
the stud y of the silvics and si lviculture of the local fores t types, especia lly the spruce-fi r, 
lodgepole and dou glas- fir, has been in progress since 1947 under T.W. D a niel. D ata 
are accumula ting on seed tree surviva l, seed yea r p eriodic ity with 300 trees subjec ted to 
annual observation a nd cone counting, seed production a nd distribution, rodent popu-
latio n and density surveys, and seedling surviva l und er varying site conditions. The 
seedling su rviva l stud y includes the necessa ry climatolog ica l observations a nd records. 
Afte r several years of records on seedling survival the procedure was chan ged from 
a se ries of transects to one of randomized mil-acre plots as it became evident that the 
tran sec ts would ma ke a na lys is of resu lts diffi cult. U nder this project, eq uipmen t has 
been accumulated over the years for the construction of a chamber within wh ich tem-
pera ture and humidity could be controlled and the physiological reactions of our tree 
s pec ies studies. T he chamber is now under construction a nd should be opera tive within 
a year, so resea rch opportun ities in silvics will be enha nced. 
The newest Exper im ent Sta ti on projec t is a stud y of the distribution, marketing 
an d ma nagement of Uta h juniper under J. Whitney Floyd a nd T. W . D a ni el. Work 
was started in 1953 with the immedia te object ive of es tablishing the economic va lue 
of the juniper resource especia lly as it is refl ected in the production and sa le of juniper 
fence posts. Every third farmer and every ma jor post using agency were contac ted for 
es timates of their post needs a nd types of posts used . Successional a nd distributiona l 
stu di es have bee n sta rted. A juniper pruning project, inaugura ted several years ago 
by a n imaginative rancher, promises some interest ing da ta on the economics of such 
a pro ject a nd the rela tive growth rates with varying crown ra tios. 
A new sawmill is being constructed a few hundred yards east of Tony Grove 
Summer Camp by R. R . M oore and Ross Tocher. It is p la nned that the School Forest 
and the mi ll wi ll provide some of the ma teria ls required for the new construction 
neede d a t Summer Camp. While the mill is prim a ril y for instruction , the resea rch 
potentia l of the equipm ent provides opportunities in utiliza ti on research. 
~ew faci lities for forest management studies have opened up with the cons truction 
of a cabin in the School Fores t a nd the projec ted prog ram of access road constru ct ion 
and compartm enting of the tract. The fores t ma nagemen t p lan a nd its operation a re 
under R . R. M oore. Prac tica l use of the new facilities for improved teaching effec tiveness 
will be rea lized in the new requirement for senior students in forest management to 
spend the first week of the Fa ll Quarter on the School Forest . During this week the 
stud en ts will collect the m a nagem ent da ta req uired to illustrate th e principles of forest 
managemen t for t he course work of their sen ior yea r. 
Essentia l to a research progra m, whi ch must be conducted in conjunction with 
teachi ng, a nd a basic r eason for a progra m's existence are the presence and tra ining 
of gradu a te students. T he D epa rtment has one n"sea rc h assistan tship available for a 
qualified stud ent, a nd it is seeking outside sources of support to a tt ract graduate students. 
In a ddition to the M aster of Science in Forest M a nagem ent degree, the D epartm ent 
has recent ly offered a second : the M as ter of Forestry. The la tter degree is ava ila ble 
only to those students who have recei ved a degree in some other field and who wish to 
c ha nge to fo restry. A student from a fi eld closely a ll ied to fores try might complete 
the re quired work in two yea rs, but a student who has wea k prepa ration in the bilsic 
science s would require three yea rs. 
The D epa rtment of Forest M anagem ent is increas ingl y aware of its responsibility 
to a dvance its profess iona l sta nding through sign ifi ca nt r esearch contributions as well 
as by the accomplishments of the students it gradu a tes. As the factors favorable to 
researc h accomplishm ent build up, the interest and productiveness of the Staff will 
advance a lso. 
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FOREST 
J. WHITNEY FLOYD 
Head of Department 
Forest Protection 
Recreatio.nal Planning 
RAYMOND R. MOORE 
Forest Management 
Forest Measurements 
MANAGEMENT 
FACULTY 
S. ROSS TOCHER 
Wood Technology 
Aerial P,hoto Interpretation 
JAMES L. MIELKE 
Pathologist, Division of 
Foresi· Pathology U.S. Forest Service 
SENIORS 
REED CHRISTENSON 
Beaver, Utah; Fores try 
Club, Society of American 
Foresters, 
W eek ' 53. 
Conservation 
DONALD HAYTER 
ROBERT BONNELL 
Waynesburg, Penn.; Fores-
try Club, Society of Ameri-
can Foresters. 
JAMES HOFFMAN 
Fredrick , Oklahoma; Fares- Sf. Louis, Missouri; Fores-
try Club. try Club, Society of Amer-
ican Foresters, Xi Sigma 
Pi, Forester's Week ' 53. 
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BEN FENTON 
Warwiclc, Virginia ; Fores-
try Club, Society of Amer-
ica,n Foresters, Fore-s ter of 
Xi Sigma Pi, Phi Kappa Phi, 
Bonque {· Chairman '53, For-
ester's W eek Pwolicity 
Chairman '54. 
RUSSELL H UDSON 
Pasadena, Californie~; For-
estry Club, Xi Sigma Pi, 
Society of American For-
esters, Conservation A-
word, Chips '53-'54 . 
SENIORS 
JOHN JOHNSON HOWARD NEBEKER JOHN NIEBERGALL 
Farmi,ngton, Utah; Forestry Fairview, Wyoming; For- Wausau, Wisconsin; For-
Club, Society of American estry Club , Alpha lata, Xi estry Club. Juniper Staff 
Foresters, Intramural Mgr. Sigma Pi. '54, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
'53, Alumni Editor of Juni-
per '53, Editor of Juniper 
'54, Vice President A. W. 
F.C. 
GEORGE NISKALA 
To:Jele, Utah; Forestry 
Club, Society of American 
Foresters. 
*WALTER REX HAINES, not pictured. 
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RALPH SAWYER 
Faringham, Mass.; Forestry 
Club, Society of American 
Foresters. 
A WORD IN YOUR EAR 
The sa nds a re running out (and so are those 
heaven-bequeathed Assista ntship dollars for whi ch I 
again express m y d eepest a ppreciation.) It will soon 
be time to p ack those bags again and to !able them 
" Sa n Francisco vi a Yellowstone a nd Seattle" . Wha t 
has your British v isitor lea rned of the U.S.A . in these 
three qua rters? 
I a m now familiar with the quick-fire stool a nd 
counter way of ea ting : the streamlined stacca to vo-
ca bula ry : the se lf criti cal, ye t unselfconscious na ture 
of the Am erica n : the lack of the fa lse modesty so 
frequent am ong Britons : a nd " ma in street" with its 
ga ud y neon, res tless juke box symphonys, ugly pro-
fu sion of adve rtisem ents a nd petrol pumps. 
I first read a bout U ta h's cold alka li plains as 
a boy in the early N ew D eal days of F .D.R. ( the 
JOHN GRANT best pres ident Brita in eve r ha d ). It is in D oule's 
" A Stud y in Sca rlet", you will reca ll the d escription 
by the worthy Wa tson- " The coyote skulks a mong the scrub, the bu zza rd fla ps lazily 
thro ug h the a ir a nd the g ri zz ly bea r lumbe rs through the d a rk ravines" a nd the " three 
solemn bu zzards who uttered ra uco us scream s of di sappointment a nd fl apped sullenly 
away" fix ed m y im agina tio n for years . I still a wa it my first hea rin g of a coyo te a nd a 
buzza rd with undiminished ea gerness. 
Yet my knowledge of th is country still see ms very sle nde r a nd, for exa mple, 
Las ki 's 780 paged " Am erica n D emoc ra cy" rcm~ins the most profo und rewa rding, a nd 
exha ustive trea tm ent of its topic tha t I ha ve ye t to read. I ha ve sometim es sighed a t 
the a lmos t insupera ble diff ic ulti es between m y America n fri ends a nd I. H ere has bee n 
stea m-hea ting, for exampl e, a nd the surre nde r of York T own , a nd our common tong ue, 
whi c h ind uces ours<' lvcs a nd others to believe (wrongly) tha t our charac te ri st ics a re 
id entica l. Som etimes a feeling of pa thos fa ll s upon m e, a sudd en rea li za ti on tha t 
it is I , not they tha t a rc fore ign. Behind th e facad e of pleasa nt a mity a nd ~ h a rcd 
traditions. there a rc m a ny differences, for how una like we a rc ye t how a like. M ay 
Am c-r ica ns a nd Brita ins lo ng continu e to rega rd each othe r with a criti ca l tole ra nce. 
I have bee n wf'll sa ti sfi ed w ith m y studies in forestry. a nd aspects of wa ter shed 
ma nageme nt. ( M y m a in reason for being he re, a nd not Brita ins revenge for Spa m . ) 
Also extreme ly repay ing fo r m e has bee n lec tures given by other schools suc h as con-
tem pora ry America n novels, U. S. History a nd cur rent polit ica l trend s. T o the D ea n 
a nd to his professors I a m grea tl y indebted for unfa iling ass ista nce a nd a dvi ce a t a ll 
tim es. By never being " stuffed shirts" they help me to avoid th a t frequ ent a nd la me nta -
ble Briti sh tra it. 
Cache V a ll ey has some times given me a n un easy fee ling beca use its fl oor is rea ll y 
a dese rt wh ich onl y m a kes a n armisti ce with rna n as long as wa te r gurgles a long those 
irriga tio n cha nnels. But a lone a rc the Hills, who's steadfas t se re nity a nd beau ty in 
a utumn, winte r, a nd spring, will long rem a in the t reasured m em ory of my Uta h year . 
H ere has been the go ld en Aspens of Beaver M ou nta ins in O ctober. the snow dra ped 
Spruces of Brighton in Janu a ry, a nd th e gree n ba rk of Zion in April. 
I have been ver y gla d to ha ve ha d the opportunity to m eet other, hitherto un-
enco untered , N ationa liti es on the Ca mpus- m en of Turkey, Ira n, Ira q , a nd Afg ha ni sta n 
fo r exa mple. H ere fri endships have furth er e nriched m y und ersta nding of m y bro ther 
m a n. 
I sha ll a lways rem ember the singular D evil 's Slid e in M orga n Ca nyon ; suc h na m es 
as F ort La ra mie, Jim Brid ger, Kit Ca rson, a nd Timpa nogos ; the Fores try C lub ba r-
becue whPn m y tee th worked like pistons ; the di sintegrating mea nd ering cliff a nd 
canyons of San Ju a n County ; the shining goodness and sincerity of President Di xon ; 
th e freezing winds a round kilted knees on the Grea t Divide. (where it was so cold I a l-
most go t married ); the fragran ce of crushed Sage Brush leaves ; th e cha rm of most 
co<'c s a nd or a t leas t two in pa rti cula r ; the gri zz ly ta nks of ca ttl e. being sled ha mm ered 
into a n Omaha stoc k yard ; the campus c heerlead ers and marching· band ; the unquenc ha-
ble purpose of the L a tter-day Sa ints as exemplified by Temple Square in Salt L ake 
C ity: the sa lty affa bilitv of G eorge Bench ; the initia tion ceremon y of Xi Sigma Pi: the 
glitte ring ski slopes of Sun Valley, Idaho : Scribble a nd Chips: J ensen 's dinosa urs; Bing-
ha m Canyon copper and G eneva's steel ; the west as the old fronti er- that fri endly 
individualistic shirt-sleeve country ; a nd the a ccepta nce of m e by a ll the school stud ents 
as one of them. 
I shall need every da y of m y furth er three years stay in this country to sa vor 
to th e fu ll its imm ensity and diversit y. M y Utah d ays have bee n a splendid a nd fortu -
na te beginning and I shall look back a t Logan with grateful a ffection before turning 
my fa ce toward new tra vels. 
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THE COOPERATIVE GAME-LIVESTOCK RANGE 
RESEARCH PROGRAM 
ARTH UR D. SMITH 
Associate Projesso1· R ange !v/anagem ent and 
A ssociat e Project L eader FA 
Uta h State Fish and Game D epartment 
This progra m came into being out of recognition of the fact that public la nd ad-
m inistra tors must m a ke decisions respec ting the a llocation of ra nge forage between 
livestock a nd game an imals. The study bega n in the fall of 1946 with representatives 
of the Inte rmounta in Forest a nd R a nge Experim ent Sta tion, the U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife 
Service, the U ta h Sta te Fish a nd Game D epartm ent a nd the Uta h State Agricultural 
College ac tively pa rti c ipa ting in phases of the resea rch program. U nifica tion of the 
researc h act ivities unde rta ke n is ob tai ned by a resea rc h committee form ed by a member 
from each of these agencies. In order to achieve or ie nta tion with the needs of the a d-
ministra tive age ncies a nd insure the pursuit of proper resea rch objectives, one member 
from each o!' the above age ncies toge ther with one member each from the U ta h Ex-
periment Station, U . S. Fores t Service ( Administ ra tion ) , a nd the Burea u of L a nd Man-
ageme nt form a review com mittee. 
Genera l objectives of the st ud y arc to obtai n basic da ta which will m a ke possibk 
better la nd and ga me administrat ion. Studies are d evoted to food ha bits of ga me an ima ls 
and livestock in an a tt em pt to determine the d egree of competitio n for forage on the 
range. Census methods a rc being a na lyzed in order to provide the basis for more 
acc ura te in ventories of ga m e herds. R a nge condition crite ri a a pplica ble to game ranges 
arc being sought. Producti vi ty data arc being acc umul a ted on specifi c deer herds whic h 
sho uld provide bette r crite ri a for ma king d ec isions upon a llowable hunte r remova l. 
For the purpose of pursuing ce rta in of these studies in whic h the Sta te Fish 
an d Game D cpartm t·nt was particularly inte res ted , furth er coopera tion was effec ted 
be tween the college a nd the game department. Certa in studies are being conducted 
jointly. The Fish a nd Carne D epartm en t provides fund s in the fo rm of sa laries, ma-
terials a nd expenses to th ese studies. The college prov ides fac ilities a nd two graduate 
assistants hips in the R a nge M a nageme nt D epar tm en t. The recipients of these assis ta nt -
ships work on the project w hi le pursuing gradu a te work. 
Throughout the seven yea rs tha t th e project has been in operation major activity 
at the co llege has dea lt with the forage preferences of mule deer, and the nutritive 
va lu e of some of the importan t winter browse pla nts. The studi es on preference have 
bee n pursurd throug h feeding an imals held in pens, the forage being sup pli ed them 
daily. This has been do ne both durin g the sum mer and the winte r pe riod s. Studies 
of thi s so r t a re la bor ious, and there is the poss ibility of b ias in the results due to the 
fact tha t on ly a limited selection of plants ca n be offered a t a n y o ne time. Tota l forage 
inta ke can be ascerta ined by this means. 
T o supplemen t these d a ta an d p rov ide more na tura l conditions, small grazing 
paddocks have been erec ted in selected forage types in Logan Canyon . D eer are p laced 
in these for short per iod s, with vegetation studi es being ma d e prior to a nd a fter the 
graz ing period. For compa ri son, shee p have been g razed in a djoinin g paddocks. If th e 
mechanical probl ems can be so lved , similar studi es arc to be m a de com par ing the 
graz in g behavio r of ca ttl e to tha t of d eer. 
The va lu e of range forage has been studied by means of diges tion tri a ls. D eer 
~rc co nfined to digest ion cra tes a nd fed upo n indiv idua l pla nt species. In order to 
facilitate acc ura te records a nd c hem ica l a na lyses of the materia l, the current year' 
growth of twigs, an d leaves of those species bearing leaves durin g winter, a re removed hy 
ha nd clipp ing. The cli pped materia l is then placed in feed boxes a ttached to the sid es 
of the diges tion cra tes. Species tes ted in thi s fashion include sagebrush, cu rlleaf a nd 
birchleaf m ounta in m a hoga ny, bitterbrush, cliffrose , chok echerry, ga mbel oak and 
juniper. An a ttempt was made to feed sumac, but this proved unsuccessful. Sta ndard 
di ges tion ana lyses indicate tha t these plants, though highl y wood y during the winter 
season, a rc fa irl y digestible . It is possible, howeve r, tha t sta ndard m ethods do not well 
indicate the true nutritive va lue of those spec ies which a re possessed of hig h volatile o il 
conte nt suc h as sagebrush, juniper a nd perh a ps o thers. An attempt is now be ing made 
to secure informa tion upon this point. 
During the course of th e studies an a nswer was so ught to the often observed 
phe nomenon of high ly differenti a l foraging upon individua l trees of juniper. Often 
o ne of two adjoining trees will be ea te n heavil y while the other will be uncropped . 
Selection was ma d e of a number of trees, pa ired individua ls of which were in a ll re-
spec ts similar in age a nd whi c h were growing upon sim ilar sites, one being high lined , 
( Contmued on pa.ge 17 ) 
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RANGE MANAGEMENT 
FACULTY 
L. A. STODDART 
Head of Department 
Plant Ecology 
Technical Problems In Ra"'ge 
Management 
C. WAYNE COOK 
l'rindpl~s -.of Ma,naging Range Land 
~-:.• ;I.Gnge Nutrition 
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ARTHER D. SMITH 
Watershed Management 
Range Economics 
GRANT A. HARRIS 
Range Improvements 
Forbs and lrowse 
SENIORS 
DONALD BOLANDER 
Taos, New Mexico; Fores-
try Club, Xi Sigma Pi, A-
merican Society of Range 
Management. 
ANDY ELLIS 
DONALD BURT 
Park City, Utah; Fo res try 
Club , Student Counc il '54, 
American Society of Ra,nge 
Management. 
GLEN FORD 
DARWIN CREZEE 
Ogden, Utah ; Forestry 
Club , Pi Kappa Alpha, Stu-
dent Cou,nsel '53, Fores-
try Week '54, American 
Society of Range Manage-
ment. 
ERIC GRANFELT 
Globe, 
Club, 
ciety 
me11t. 
Arizona; 
Assembly 
of Range 
Forestry Logan, Utah; Forestry Club New York; Forestry Club , 
'54, So- American Society of Range 
Manage- Ma.nagement. 
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SENIORS 
RONALD HARRISON 
Malad, Idaho; Forestry 
Club, Americu.n Society of 
Range Management. 
THIEL KUNZ 
EUGENE HOFFMAN 
Jackson, Wr oming; Fores-
try Club, Society of Ra,nge 
Management, Rodeo Chair· 
man, Sigma A lpha Epsilon. 
RUSSEL MURRY 
ROLLO JULANDER 
Monroe, Utah; Forestry 
Club, Xi Sigma Pi, Society 
of Range Management, Za· 
ta Nu, Chairman of Range 
S e c t i o n Conservation 
Week. 
ROBERT SCHULTZ 
Bern, Idaho; Forestry Club , Heber, Uta~; Forestry Club Alhambra, Calilornia; For· 
American Society of Range estry Club, Sigma Phi Epsi-
Management. lon. 
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SENIORS 
JOHN SIMS 
PhUadelphia , Penn.; Fores-
try Club, Xi Sigma Pi, Ra.ng-
er, Conservation Weelt 
'53 , American Society of 
Ra.r~ ge Management, 
PAUL WEST RONALD YOUNGER 
Sharpsville, Indiana; For- Pleasant Grove, Utah; For-
estry Club, Forestry Club estry Club. 
Vice-President '54, Xi Sig-
ma Pi, Conservatio.n Weelc 
'54 , Vice-President Alpha 
Zata, Chips '53, American 
Society of Range Manage-
ment. 
PHILO WINKEL Not Pictured. 
THE COOPERATIVE GAME-LIVESTOCK RANGE 
RESEARCH PROGRAM 
( Continued from. pa ge 13 ) 
the other lightly eaten . Samples were taken from these and the volatile oi ls di sti lled 
from them. In the case of each pair, the unea ten tree yielded more oil than did the one 
which had bee n heavi ly used. By infere nce a simila r condit ion may obta in on oth er 
of the more a romatic browse plants which a rc used for forage. 
Future plans for the study includ e subjecting anima ls to winter di ets of restri cted 
comJpos ition, one or two species, to determine the response of dee r to them. Thi s 
shou.ld provid e information upon the minimum desi rable variety of forages that might 
be t"xpected to sat isfactorii y over-w inter deer. Compara tive foraging habits of deer 
and ca ttle are to be studi ed , an d an a ttempt made to measure the dfect upon the 
forage crop for lives tock caused by the presence of deer ea rly in the spring before the 
livesrtock are permitted upon the range. In add ition to these invest igations, it is antici-
pa tetd that an effort will be mad e to assess the economic and social valu es a ttendant to 
gamte and livestock production, si nce this ultimately will form the criteria needed by 
the lan d admin istrator who a ttem pts to secure grea tes t public value from the land 
r esowrce. 
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REFLECTIONS OF A WILDLIFE R·ESEARCHER 
GEORGE HrLL S K ELKER, Sc. D. 
Wiidlife as a profess ion instead of a hobby is so rece nt in developme nt tha t it 
may be sa id to date from 1930, a t which time fo ur major resea rch proj ects were barely 
started. Th ese were life history studies 0 11 the Ga1nbel Qua il in Ari zona b y D . M. 
Gorsuch, the Hungarian partridge in Mic higa n by R a lph Yea tte r, the bob-white 
qua il in Wisconsin by Paul Erringto n, and a nother bob-white stud y in G eorg ia by 
Herbert Stodd a rd. This last project still ra tes as one of the most cxtrns ive in scope 
a nd intensive in field procedure of a n y three years stud y on a wi ldlife species. 
I became a student in the fa ll of 1929 a t the U niversity of Mic higa n, a nd quick ly 
became a wa re of the progress on these four proj ec ts. New ac tiviti es were in the air. 
The Willi a mston project in pheasa nt management was just ge tting sta rted, a nd Leopold 
was writing his Game Survey of the Nort h Centra l States, based on his ex tensive t rave ls 
a nd numerous interviews. His wa .; pioneer work in trying to eva lua te prese nt conditions 
in the ligh t of past confli c ts in hunting a nd la nd se ttlem ent. These- stud ies impressed 
me with the ea rnestness of a new field - not fores try, not ag ricu lture, and not zoology. 
Although these studies were la rgel y natu ra l history in scope, they a ll had o ne fea ture in 
common- tha t of stu d yin g the a dap ta tion of the species und er obse rva tion with o ther 
associated spec ies, with its plant spec ies or cove r, a nd with cha nges in the weat her. 
Thu s ani ma l ecology was quick ly recogni zed as an integ ra l compo nen t of a ll compre-
hens ive fi eld studies in wildlife managelll e nt. Of course, field workers wnc gu ided by 
the pr in ciples out line-d in 19 13 by C . C. Ad a ms, a nd by techniq ues elaborated in detai l 
by Victo r Sh clford in hi s books. 
I fo ll owed in print a ll of these projec ts an d und er so licito" s gu idance of Prof. 
H owa rd M . Wight , I was introdu ced to field studies in wildlife management. Dr. 
Ned D earborn was a nother teacher to whom I a m indebted. M y eight we-e ks with him 
in th e- fi e ld , accom pa ni ed by a nothe r wildlife stud ent, Ross Stevens, who since has 
rn a de a nam e for himself, a rc among the most treasu red of memories. True, Dr. D ear-
born introduced me to the role of predators in nature, in whic h field I la ter ma de a 
co ntributi on; but I am most indebted to him for his quiet philosophy ac ting as a tonic 
to my hr lter-skelter thoughts of pu rsuin g a h undred differen t proj ects a t once in wi ld-
life rC'SC'arc h. Althou g h oth er teachers at the Universi ty of Mic higan in t he School of 
Forestry a nd Conse rvat ion in the period of 1929 to 1943 co ntributed marked ly in m y 
tra ining, I am indebted most to Dr. D ea rborn a nd Prof. Wight for m y ent hu siasm, a nd 
the spec ia l a ttributes I ma y have developed. H oweve r, m y faults are still with m e, some 
being a meliora ted by tim e a nd fri e nds ; othe r faults not fa ring so fortunately. 
Perh a ps the sa me unconsciou s a ttributes of my mind tha t led rn e to ma jor in 
c hemistry a nd minor in mathem a tics at Hiram College also led me to th e quantita tive 
a pproac h in wild life studies. Anothe r fea ture was my confounded independence-so 
many wo rkers were d ealing in various phases of life history tha t I wa nted to explore 
a new fi eld ,- tha t of popula tion d ynamics. Furthermore, sin ce I ha d done some elemen-
ta ry m a thema tica l a rra ngem ent of da ta for Prof. Wight, I found the quant ita tive a p-
proach intriguing. 
M y service in the Civi li a n Conse rva tion Corps gave me an opportunity to do census 
work. I m a d e a modifica tion of the belt tra nsect from that used by fores ters for cruising 
timber. Then wh en Dr. Trippensee, as hea d of Wildlife work in the C.C.C. program 
for R egion 9 of the U .S.F.S. gave us fi eld workers R a lph King's Formula for coun ting 
grouse on a belt tra nsec t, I fou nd it involved too many digits a nd revised it . From 
this exercise grew other interests a nd contributions in ce nsu s work. 
I felt that a ll fi eld studies of wild a nim a ls sooner or la ter must p erforce make 
usc of the numbers of individuals invo lved , a~ well as tha t of d etermining how fas t these 
numbers increased or d ecreased according to the season of the year. Thus, my popula-
tion studies a t an ea rly stage came to involve census work, rates of increase, pred a tion 
losses, yield ta bles, and mortality ta bles. 
The na ture of m y prese nt resea rch work may be divid ed into two fi elds- the 
mathematics inherit in popu la tions studies, a nd the philosophy pertaining to various 
fields of wildlife ma nagem ent- such a s laws, exact voca bu lary, improved stand a rds in 
research, better teaching techniques, and promulgation of conservation ethics. 
However it is the mathematical phase that I wish to elaborate fur ther. The in-
ta ngible objective of such work, as is tru e of past contributions, is to assist like-minded 
research workers in strengthening the quantitative approach in wild life managem ent. 
D escri ptive na tural history is importa nt bf'cause it is basic to advance studies, but it 
needs to be supplemented by an ana lysis of qu a ntita tive data. Wildlife managem ent is a 
definite a rt a nd a special skill in its administra tion and daily performa nce but in its 
( Continued on page 48 ) 
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
FACULTY 
WILLIAM F. SIGLER 
Head of Department 
Techniques of Fis,hery Management 
Wildlife Law Enforcement 
JESSOP B. LOW 
Marsh Management 
Graduate Seminar 
0. B. COPE 
Roclcy Mountain Fishery Investigation 
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GEORGE H. KELKER 
Management of Big Game 
A,nimal Ecology 
A. W. STOKES 
Managemen1· of Upland Game 
Managemen1· of Water Fowl and 
Furbearers 
:SCALES GIVE THE ANSWEB 
,!S IT? D GJ OAT ~ 
-...:' 
;;.,.;:-;-:-;~~--.':: :;.:;;.:~::-:::-
lST ru 
GROW ? g 
0. P. BALL 
Roclcy Mounta~n Fishery Investigation 
SENIORS 
JIM ABATE NEIL BUTTE.RFIELD JOHN CONDER 
Swissvale, Penn .; Forestry Riverton, Utah; Forestry Logan , Utah; Forestry Club 
Club Treasurer '54, Woods- Club, Refreshments Chair-
men '54 , Chips Artist '54, man '54. 
Agathon '54. 
JAMES NELSON 
Portal, North Dakota ; For-
estry Club. 
EARL SPARKS MAHLON WILLIAMSON 
Eva,nston, Wyoming; For- Portales, New Mexico; For-
estry Club President '54, estry Club, Conservation 
Xi Sigma Pi, Conservation Week '54. 
Week '53. 
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WILLIAM 
COGHILL 
FRED GOMM 
NOT PICTURED: 
DILLARD GATES 
GEORGE 
ENYEART 
GRADUATES 
JOHN GRANT 
NEEAT GULGUN 
JUNIOR 
HILLMAN 
FORESTRY 
MUSTAFA 
SEEKIN 
RANGE 
GUL HULUSI 
FLOYD 
KINSINGER 
WILDLIFE 
IZZET CAHIT 
YESILADA 
ROBERT TURNER 
JOHN A. MILLS 
ISMAIL 
ZENGINGONUL 
AHMER 
VARISHIGL 
Wm. LIECHTY 
NOT PICTURED: 
WILLIAM CLARK ROBERT SMITH 
ROBERT RICHARD 
FERGUSON TRUEBLOOD 
ROBERT HAGY GEORGE WILSON 
ALBERT HEGGEN KENNETH WOLF 
KARL KUHLMAN STANFORD 
YOUNG 
Top row, James Pedersen, 
Sam E/iades, Dick Hensel , 
Koen Gasior, William Burch, 
Eugene 1'. Ruetz. 
Row two , Bob Gibbons, l'au/ 
Hura. 
Row three, Don Oberacker, 
Ross Sharp, Richard Huff-
mann, Otto Derr, Lorin Tonks. 
Row four, David Frank, Don-
ald l'endleton , Lewis Apple-
4Jate, Lamont Mickelsen. 
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JUNIORS 
J. Dick Begerman, 2. Rollo Ju-
lander, 3. Ron Wardleigh, 4. 
Larry Taylor, 5. Dave Cotter, 
6. Dan McFadden , 7. Fred 
Rempfer, 8. Allen Smith , 9. 
Chuck lrby, 10. Walter John -
son, 7 7. Jerry Martino, 12. 
Don /den, 7 3. Fronk Elder, 7 4. 
Bob Nellis, 15. Chuck Stearns, 
16. Bob Bonnell, 17. Jim Gab-
oettas, 78. Jim Bartonek, 19. 
Marvin Wolfe, 20. Bill Fis,h-
baugh, 21 . Art Brandvick, 22. 
Ron You,nger, 23. Wallace 
Watts, 24. Bill Melander. 
FRESHMEN 
Standing , Robert Law I e r , 
Blaine Hofeling, Dell Wadd-
ups, C/ayne Heninger, Ralph 
Blotter, Tom Elliott, Donne/ 
Ward, Clayton Heiney, Jr., 
Jerome Burnstein, T h o m as 
Horrocks. 
Row three, John Robert Mc-
Knig,ht, Terry Hopson , Tony 
Williams, Marvin Housel, Ger-
ald Lowe. 
Row four, Barry To e I k e n , 
Jerry Olson, Robert Babos, 
Larry Jung, Joe Parrish. 
SUMMER CAMP 
FOREST 
J. Wally Watts, 2. Dan !den, 3. Chuck lrby, 4. Frank 0. Elder, 5. Fred Rempfer, 
6. Bob Bonnell, 7. Ron Wardliegh , 8. Walter Johnson, 9. Marvin Wolfe , 
J 0. Larry Toylor. 
RANGE 
Ra~ ge ; J. Rallo Julander, 2. Ron Younger, 3. Art Brandwick. 
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WILDLIFE 
1. Chuck Stearns, 2. Bob Nillis, 3. Jim Gabhettas, 4. Jerry Martin, 5. Dave Cotter, 
6. Bill Fishbaugh, 7. Dick Begeoman, 8. Bill Melander, 9. Dan McFadden, 
I 0. Jim Bartonek, I I. Allen Smith. 
Jun e and Jul y of 1954 will a lways be memorable months in the min ds 
of those who a ttended sum mer camp this yea r. M ost of the ha rd work of this 
brief fi eld tra ining period will be forgotten, but the m an y laughable inciden ts 
will forever remain <ts pleasa nt memories to the individua ls of the famous, or 
" notori ous" Bear La ke Briga de, as th ey we re so affec tionatel y. or otherwise 
ca ll ed by the inhabitants of tha t area. 
Ray M oore, camp direc tor. J oe \1\la tson, cook, and 29 students were the 
permanen t human components of the ca mp. In most respects the cam p proved 
quite educa ti ona l. We were g iven problems or work projects, in road location, 
mamma l and bird surveys, pla nt identification, cover type ma pping, la ke 
ma pping, strea m improvement a nd Bear L ake fi sh studi es, silvicultura l tech-
niques, timher cruising, and ma ny other rel a ted subjects. 
In addition to the regula r curriculum of summer school, methods in fight· 
ing forest fires were learned through ac tua l experi ence. The entire camp was 
call ed on to help battle a blaze up in Idaho's primitive area, on the Cha ll is 
Na tiona l Forest. Three different airplanes had to be used to transport the 
men from Logan to the fire. After five days of tough fire fi ghting the fire 
was well whipped, as well as most of the men. The final test of the trip was 
the seventeen mile hike out to the neares t road . However spirits were high 
again wh en each man was presented with a check for about $70.00. A bus 
carri ed the smoke smell ing crew home from Challis. 
The next three da ys were spent in winding up the work a t summer 
camp. On the morning of July 28, the fin al tes t; were taken. Evening of the 
same day found the camp empty and deserted, and the ground squirrels had 
aga in regained supremacy. 
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OFFICE STAFF 
stand~ng; Barbara Workman, Shirley Monsen, Janel Anheder. 
sitting; Shirley Swartz, Elizabeth Nuhn . 
Custodian 
GEORGE BENCH 
2b 
Libraria~ 
JAMES A. TOLMAN 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Dave Frank, Jim Bartonek , Ma,hlon Williamson, Ken Burkert, James Holtman, Earl 
Sparks, Jim Abate, Ken Gasior, Ross Tocher, Advisor, John Johnson. 
FORESTRY CLUB ACTIVITIES 
A major c ha nge in Forester's W eek took place in 195 3 and 
continu ed thru 1954. Com petition with the Engineers on the 
cam pus was discon tinued. M a ny people thoug ht th e compe tition 
was getting too roug h a nd the concess ions the club would have 
had to make wou ld have minimi zed Fores ter's Week as such. 
The Engineers wanted ha lf interest in Paul 's Party a nd, in order 
to keep this party a forestry ilffair, we we re forced to discontinue 
competit ion. However, a lack of enthusiasm in Forester 's Week 
activities has resu lted. In the future I believe some inter-campus 
competition shou ld be attempted in order to build back the form t'r e nthusiasm. Who 
wi ll offer this competition is the major problem. 
Another change is the intramural competition. This year the Phys ica l Education 
D epartment revised the Intermura l set-up by dropping the old D epartm ent L eague. 
Consequently, the Fores te rs have bee n competing with all other campus organizations, 
man y of which stress intramura ls much more than is possible thru the Forestry C lub. 
Thus, for the first tim e in severa l years, the Fores ters will not be in First Place. 
The C lub has carried on num erous traditional act ivities which have bee n very 
successfu l. Besides the Fall Barbeque, Stag Party, Conservation W eek, Paul 's Party, 
Foreste r's Banquet, Brown Jug Party, Spaghetti Dinner, Spring Picnic, Christmas trees 
for campus bu ildings, and regular meetings, a n Activities Night in Smart Gym has 
becom e a monthly affa ir. Activities included basketball, volleyball, a nd in the future, 
swimm ing. Two new activities were also underta kt' n. These were the ski run clearing 
a t Beaver Bowl where a m ile of aspen was cleared to ex tend the ski run, and a singing 
group called the W oodmen who became very popular on the campus and throughout 
the state during the school year. Though not officially responsible for Agathon, many 
Forestry C lub members contributed to the Fores try School Display which won second 
place honors among a ll displays. Members of the club a lso represented the U tah For-
esters at the an nu al meeting of the Association of W estern Fores try C lubs held on the 
University of Ida ho cam pus. 
I take this opportunity to express my thanks for the support and help received 
from Jim Hoffm an, Jim Abate, Paul West , K en Burkert, K en Gazior, and a ll the other 
Foreste rs who have worked to make the Fores try Club a n active a nd ou tstan ding club. 
Also many thanks to Ross Tocher, ou r Faculty Adviser who worked harder than any 
of us to put o ur activ ities ove r. 
EARL SPARKS, Pres., Forestry Club 
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JUNIPER STAFF 
Dorrell Floyd, Business Ma,noger; Jerry Martin, Alumni Editor; John Neibergoll, 
Reporter ; John Johnson, Editor ; Bill Fishbaugh, Reporter; Fran~ Elder, 
Photographer. 
CHIPS STAFF 
Jim Abate, Junior Hillman, AI Stokes, Laprele Ellis, Don Jenni, Editor; Russ 
Hudson, Bill Fisltbouglt. 
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• And over here we hove • .• 
Fire vs Water 
, Level it up boys 
3. 
6. Where's the Lift 
9. A Ringer 
I I. Sun Valley or Bust 
INTRA-MURALS 
The Intra-Mura l program is de-
signed for those students who hav~­
n't the time or abili ty to compete m 
varsity sport<;. It tries' to make it pos-
sible for every stud ent to participate 
in athletic competition. 
This year the SOOT PITTE RS 
found that the I ntra-Mura l depart-
ment had reclassified them and 
placed them in the club league. This 
presented a prob lem in that man y 
foresters arc a ffili ated with other 
organ izatiom. l'vfost of the cl ubs in 
competiti on arc not drpartmentaL 
and cJn choose the ir players from 
a ny sc hool on ca mptts. whil e we 
were req uired to usc only students 
enrolled in the Forestry School dur 
ing competition. A lso the students 
had classes at the ti mrs most of t he 
games were !'>C hcdul cd . This situa-
KEN BURKERT; Intramural Manag er tion led to our poor showing on the 
athlet ic fie ld . T think most clu b members ,_,· ill agree that the Intra-Mural 
organ izat ion th is year mJdc it qu ite inconvenient for a student to mak f' both 
c l a~"C'' and ~c hcuukd gallles. 
October sa \\' co in flippin g ta king the place of the usua l game of touch 
footba ll. November was the month when we sent our hairy grapp lers into 
the ring. T eapot H ense l a nd Howard Nebeker made up the sq uad. D ecember 
found Ted Bjornn orga nizing a hot basketba ll sq uad . 
.Jan uary found the In tra -Mura l manager flipping co ins aga in. This sub-
stitute got us a fifth place in \\'a tcr basketba ll without get ting one man wet. 
Februrav's snowstorm made the conditions idea l for the ann ual Winter Car-
nival. Our snowshoes a nd skii s \\'ere rea ll y hot. and the foresters reached ~he i r 
pea k in these events. 
Since \ Vin tcr Carnival the trend has been away from Intra-Mura ls. The 
club has been holding what might be ca ll ed rumpus nights at the Smart Gym 
which has increased interest and morale tremendously. At these affairs club 
members can get together and everyone ca n participate a t once. T he turnout 
for these a ffairs was very good. If you haven't a lready ta ken in an evening 
a t the gy m with the boys you might be interes ted in wha t goes on . 
The evening is design C'd primaril y for everyone to get together and blow 
off steam. The gym faciliti es are a t everyones disposa l and usua ll y you can 
play basketba ll. volleyba ll , wrest le, lift we ights. or just kibbits. 
Up until the time of the track meet the foreste rs held the fourt h rung on 
the ladder. When i t was possible to compe te the c lub members had a good 
time and played wi th en thusiasm . 
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FALL BARBECUE 
As a lways, the fall barbecue got school off to a fast a nd pleasant sta rt for the 
Foresters. This was th e first good opportunity of the yea r to ge t acqu a inted. In the 
inform a l a tmosphere a t su mmer cam p, that's just what we did. New fri ends were made 
a nd old acquainta nces renewed . 
C ha irma n Pa ul Wes t, with th e help of John Sim s, Erie Gran fc lt, D on Bola nde r, 
Bob Babos, a nd R ex K ase, put in a n a ll nig ht sess ion at summer camp. They had the 
mea l nea rl y rea d y whe n the ga ng a rrived the following noon. Af ter just enough volleyball 
and horse-s hoes to whet eve ryone's a ppetite. the meat wa ta ken from the pit a nd 
the feas t bega n. It consisted of large servings of barbequed elk and beef, sa uce, sa lad, 
a nd ba ked spuds. T his was followed by a lot of bri ck hard icc cream with plenty of 
steam ing coffee to help kee p wa rm with, in the brisk fa ll a ir . 
T he res t of the a fternoon we spent wa rming up with m ore fas t games of volleyba ll 
a nd horse-shocs. When fin a ll y t11f' su n sta rted to si nk we reluctant!)' departed from 
summer ca mp. As we lef t, we were a ll sure of two things, the fa ll barbeq ue ha d been 
a grea t success, and we a ll had a lot of fun. 
Afte r hours of delibera tion a p la n was presented tha t the committee accepted. 
Us ing a ton a nd a half truck as a base, work on the proj ec t bega n . Scouts were sent 
out to find a ny materia l that could be used. After obtain ing the materia ls, m a ny long 
n ights were spent by Sam Alfa no, Jim Bartonek, Ea rl Spa rks, D ave Fra nk, Jim Abate, 
Otto D err, D a rrel Griese a nd Jim Hoffma n, putting the fl oa t toge ther. 
By dawn the morning of Homecoming, the few remaining stragglers escorted the 
35 foot const ru ction down 4th Nor th and into positior.. As pa ra de tim e nea red the two 
coon-skin passe ngers nervously checked there muzzleloaders. 
Even though the floa t did not win a prize, the la rge number of favorable com-
ments a nd the fact tha t it did add a bit of hum or to the pa rade, was prize enough 
for those who spent their time in a ssembling it. 
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THE UTAH FORESTERS 
STAG PARTY 
T he Fores try C lub stag party was an 
eve nt to be long remembered, a lthough 
there a re very few Foresters who ca n re-
ca ll m uch a bout it. From somewhere in 
the hazy past come the names of Earl 
Sparks, Jim H offman, a nd K en Burkert 
who were to be seen leading stray Fores ters 
from the top of the .iuke box and f rom the 
floor back to their cha ir where they could 
pa rta ke of more refreshments. 
The wa lls of the Am e rica n L egion hall in 
L ogan Canyon did their sha re of wobbling 
as the cdrains of many an old favo rite song 
roa red from the assembled crowd, which was led, of course, by the " W oodsmen" the 
Forestry C lub qua rtet which consists of Jim Abate and his T hunder-J ug, Stacy Geb-
ha rds a nd his Squa re Squeeze-Box, Ba rre T oelken a nd h is Gamboling Guitar, and Sam 
Alfa no wit h his Whispering Whisk-Broom. 
s :nce mcch of the refres hmen ts were in liquid form , each of the members was 
obl" ged to br"ng his own contain er. T his was so tha t t he club would not be responsible 
for glassware belonging to the American L t>gion, and because t he Legio n did not own 
a nything big e nough to be of use a nyway. 
Toward the end of the evening, the floor was mopped up by Dick H ensel and 
everyone passed out by t he front door a nd wen t home. Still unnamed is t ha t most 
ga lla nt of heroes who braved t he fury of the a rc ti c-like storm to go a fter more refresh-
•~w n ts . Certa in ly the club owes him a debt of gra titud e. 
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CONSERVATION WEEK 
Again this year, U ta h Conse rvat ion Wee k was condu cted th roughout the sta te 
under the superv ision of the Fores ters. Conserva ti on Wee k was set up by the U ta h 
Fores ters in 195 1 for the purpose of educa ti ng the people of U ta h in the great va lu e 
of our renewable natural resources and the need of co nserving a nd usi ng these re-
sources wisely. S ince Conserva ti on W eek origin ated several oth er orga n iza t ions in the 
sta te have a lso sta rted conse rvation edu cation p rogra ms. T he resu lt has been t ha t U ta h 
is becoming much more conse rva ti on conscious th an in yea rs p ast. 
Pau l Wes t, a sen ior in ra nge ma nagement, was c hai rma n of Conse rvatio n Wee k thi s 
yea r. H e was a bl y ass isted by R ollo Jula nder, range division, M a hlon Will iamson, wild-
life di vision, a nd Russ Hudson, fores try division. Th ro ugh the conscient io us work of 
t hese men a nd the coopera tion of m a ny orga ni za tions throughout U ta h, Conservation 
Week had the mos t thoroug h sta tewid e pu blic ity, by radio a nd newspape r, tha t it 
has yet rece ived. 
U ta h Conse rva tion Week was climaxed by the p resenta tion of a wa rds to U ta h's 
three top conse rva tionists of 1954. These a wards were presented a t the a nnua l F oresters 
Ba nqu et . Mr. H owa rd C legg of Tooele was ' na med U ta h's Top R a ncher because of his 
outsta nding work in ma naging his r a nc h and r ange land . H e was presented with a 
plaqu e dona ted by K e nnecott Copper C orpora tio n. T he Brid ger Awa rd for outstanding 
wildl ife conse rva tion work, was prese nted to Mr. L ee K ay of Sa lt L ake C ity. The 
Bridger Awa rd was aga in dona ted by Sta nda rd Optica l Co. T he Ge nera l Conservation 
Awa rd , this yea r, was made to the outsta nding sawmill operator of U ta h. M r. J. E . 
C rofts of Ordervill e was presented this award for his outsta nding lead ership in develop-
ing fa rsighted conserva tion p racti ces a nd eff icient milling techniques. T his a wa rd was 
made by R uss Hudson. 
CONSERVATION WEEK COMMITTEE: 
Top, Paul West, Ben Fenton, 
Bottom, Russel Hudson, Mahlon Williams on, Rollo Julander. 
C onserva t ion W eek was very successful this year. All indications a re tha t Con-
se rvation Week wi ll be equally as successful in the future. 
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BANQUET 
Th e Conservat ion Banquet, whic h was held in the Student Union Building, was 
the high light o f this yea r Fores ter' s Wee k. 
Atte nding the ba nquet bes id es our own students a nd fac ult y were 1na ny old 
frie nds, g radu ::1 tes, a nd distinguished people including Dr. R. W . Eschmcyer, Exec uti ve 
Vice Presi dent of the Sports Fishin g Institute, Washington, D .C. 
The banq uet procee d ed in a very ord erl y fas hion with D an Bolan de r as M as ter 
uf Ceremonies . Next year's officers we re first prese nted, followed by the H ea dless Ax 
.\ ward to Bill Fishba ug h. T o Paul Wes t, our most outsta nding student, went the Son of 
Pau l Award. Mr. J. E. Croft of Ord erville rece ived the Conse rva tion Awa rd for out-
sta nding work in th e sa wmill industry. T he Bridger Award we nt to Mr. L ee K ay of Salt 
Lake City. U na h's Top R a nc he r Award was g iven to Mr. Howard Clegg of Tooele. 
The m a in eve nt of the evening was our guest speaker, Dr. Eschm eyc r. H e sta rted 
urf by telling us of the old m ethods of fish conservation . These were bri efl y to have 
more ward ens, la ws, a nd ha tcher ies. After showing us the m a ny fault s of this system 
he continu ed ii nto modern day fish problems. Dr. Eschmeyer concluded by saying that 
fishing is not a m eans of obta ining food anymore, instead, i t is a form of relaxa tion 
from our every d ay way of living. 
AWARD WINNERS 
LEE II<AY HOWARD CLEGG J. E. CROFT 
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BROWN JUG 
The fores ters met in the Smart Gym 
for our a nnu al departm ent competition 
und er the direction of Dick H ensel, Bob 
Buffington, and G e ne Ru etz. The first 
two games of the evening were volley-
ball an d basketba ll. The fores ters came 
out on top in both of the openi ng games. 
The next gam e was the egg ro lling con-
tes t. Otto D err ta llied the points in this 
con test for the wild lifers. The shoe sc ramble was next on the agenda and the range 
pa rticipants came out with the f ustest and the mostest. They, the ra nge men, came 
thro ugh agai n when they took first place in the beer drinking contest. The T errible 
Bob Buffinton was the winner of thi s red-eyed contest. Dave Fra nk took charge of 
e ight pound sledge ham mer lifti ng, which was done solely with the wrist . Bill Coghill 
~ nd D a vid Brown lifted it t he hi ghest an d the strength a ffa ir went to the foresters . 
There was a swimming relay too . This was the fores ter's night beca use they a lso occupied 
the top slot in this contest . The swimming relay was the fin al event and the poin ts 
were then itemized. The fores ters ca me in first a nd the rangers snagged the second posi-
tion. The prized Brown Ju g a nd its highly va lu ed contents went to the foresters a nd on 
do·N n the line unti l the last drop of the tas ty brew was consumed by the wi ldlifers. 
After the competition between the depa rtments was over, each p erson went to 
the game of his choice until the m eeting was adjourned and continu ed down in the 
"soot pit' ·. H ere we had refreshments a nd enjoyed some good movies provided by Rollo 
Bronson. The movi es completed the evening and needless to say, the gang had a good 
night. 
HEADLESS AX 
This yea r the traditio na l H eadless ax 
was presented to one of our corn-fed 
students from I owa, Bill Fishbaugh. Bill 
" Squint" Fishba ugh is noted throughout 
the school when it comes to the number 
of boners pulled beca use of vision. 
I t was only two weeks before being 
presented with thi s trophy that Bill, 
without the aid of his seeing eye dog, 
proceeded to wa lk dea d-center in to a 
tree despite the fact that he was looking 
in tha t direct ion . 
. Another i_n cident occurred whi le he was on a fie ld trip to the Bear River Refuge. 
While bemg a tded by a pa ir of very effi cient 7 x 50 binoc ulars, our supposedly capable 
wt ldltfc stud ent pomted out to the rest of the car's occupants a bird flying only 50 
fee t dtsta~ce from the car, ca lling it a Canadian Snow Goose. D espi t e the fact that 
the maJOrtty of the occupants were not the ornithologists that Bill is they all con-
cluded that it was nothing more than a seagull. ' 
. One of Bill 's . best boners occurred while he was home during the Christmas vaca-
tiOn. Bcmg an avtd fox hunter, Bill took his 30-30 out into the field in search of the 
wtley fox. It wasn ' t long before he found a yellowish-brown creature sitting in the 
snow. :Wtth deadly accuracy of fire, ca pa ble only with good eye-sight, the animal was 
ktlled tnstantly. The proud wildlifer went running over to pick up his prized fox only 
to fmd tha t he had sla in a neighbor's cat. 
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D a ughter of Paul for 1954 a nd gave 
n<'xt yea r. 
DAUGHTER OF PAUL 
As always the Foresters had a c hoice group 
of candida tes five of the prettiest and most 
talentrd coecls on the campus. T hree weeks 
bcf ore the presentation of the " D aughter of 
Pa ul" the club held a specia l mreting to select 
the youn g lad y who wou ld represent them. 
After the vo tes wrre counted it was learned 
that Miss Pat r icia W allace was chosen to re-
present us, with Juli a Campbe ll , Sand1 Lue 
L ew is, R amae Earl, and Ca rolyn Mille r as 
a ttenda nts. Miss W a llace was presented as 
" D aughter of Pa ul" ' to the Foresters at the For-
ester's Wives spaghetti supper April 19. H ere 
she was given a $25 g ift certificate, and a 
sma ll engraved perso na l trophy. Three nigh ts 
la ter, a t the L es Brown student body dance, 
L ouise Garff, the 1953 D a ug hter of Pau l, of-
fi cia lly prese nted Pa t to the studen t body as 
her our large revolvi ng trophy to keep unt il 
Pa tri cia, a n cii ghtce n-year-o ld fres hm an, is a Logan g irl. S he at tended Logan 
Hi gh School whe re she was interes ted a nd active in most of the schools act iv ities. 
Senior C lass Vice P resident, Homecomin g Queen, an d Sponsor a rc onl y a few of these. 
While in high sc hool, Pat en tered t he U ta h State Wool Grower's cloth ing contest, 
an,d placed second. 
At prrsen t Pa t is ma joring in C hild D evelopme nt. H er interes ts arc many. She is 
a member of t ihe USAC sponsors, a member of Alpha C hi Omega sororit y, she is especia l-
ly active in sp• rts. Sk iing is her fa vorite sport . Pa t took first pla ce in the Winter Carni-
val women 's sl a lom, and second in the women's downhill race . 
Congra tul a tions Pat, from al l the Foresters. 
life. It was a t this point tha t he cha nged from a plains 
loving fores ter. 
SON OF PAUL 
Paul W es t, the 1954, "Son 
of Pa ul ", mad e his first ap-
pea rance D ecember 4, 193L 
a t Sharpsvi lle, India na. Paul 
was ra ised on his fa ther·, 
farm where he worked un-
t il 1950. 
Pa ul gra du a ted from Pra -
irie Township Hig h School. 
H e showed the results of 
a keen mind an d the ab ility 
of a lead in Hig h School, 
where he was elec ted Secre-
ta ry of his Fres hm en C lass 
and Vice Pres ident of his 
Senior C lass . 
Gradu a tion was one of 
the turning poin ts of Paul 's 
loving fa rm er into a mountain 
H ere a t Uta h tate, Pa ul quick ly rose to the top of his class, both scholastica lly 
a nd as a leade r in C lub affairs, and out s1de ac tivtities Some of the jobs he has held 
a re, Program C ha irma n of Fores try C lub '53, C lub Vice P resident '54, Conservation 
Wee k C ha irman '53 a nd '54. H e has bee n a n active member of Alpha Zeta, Xi Sigma 
P1, a nd was re·centl y nominated to Sigma Pi , and Phi Kappa Phi honorary fra tern ities. 
H e is a lso m ember of the American Society of R ange M a nagrm ent. Yes, he ca n 
be ca lled a trwe Son of Pa ul. 
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2. OK. dig it out 
3. The O ld Mo•n 
5. Look at those Legs 
9. Son of satan 
J 3. She's Out 
Our Ph(l)tographer 
itand stii/1 you little devil 
rimber !Beasts 
iex Mov,ies 
XI SIGMA PI 
The objectives of this fraternity are to work for the upbuilding of the profession of 
Forestry, to maintain a nd secure a high standard of scholarship in forest education, and 
to promote fraternal relations among earnest worke rs engaged in forest activities. 
Students who arc honored by election to membership in XI SIGMA PI a re ex-
pected to perform certain pledging ac tivities. Cand id ates for membership nre required to 
make a wood en plaq ue which will signify their particu lar m a jor field. In the past, 
plaques sha ped as trees and circular saws have been prese nted by forestry majors ; 
sheep a nd cows have been used as designs for range majors, and variou s wild animals 
have bee n shaped out of wood to represe nt stud ents majoring in wildlife management. 
The pledge mu st obtain signa tures on his plaque of a ll members, including hoth 
fac uity and student, before form a l initiation. During th e week before initiati on into 
the Chapte r the pledge is a lso required to carry a pine bough, while on the campus, 
which is a t least the length of his a rm from the elbow to the finger tips. Ca ndida tes who 
complete pledging act ivities bring their plaques a nd pin e boughs to the form a l initiation 
ce remonies for final inspection by the m embers. 
The intention of XI SIGMA PI is to honor the student who is doing good in 
forestry a nd who has a personality that would tend to make him successful in the 
field of Forestry. The fraternity aims at stimula ting scholarship in fores try and at 
bringing together in good fellowship those students who have shown exceptional abi lity. 
Xi Sigma Pi sponsers an award each year to the graduating senior who is 
se lected by the facu lty to represent "Son of Paul". The award consists of a small gold 
key cha rm in the shape of a loggers boot. This charm is a g ift to the "Son of Paul", 
a nd is a replica or the trophy size loggers boot that has each "Son of Pa ul 's" name e n-
graved on it ann uall y. The trophy size boot is non-transfe rable and remains p erm ane ntly 
with the Fores try Club. 
M embership in XI SIGMA PI is a worth-while goal for the students in the 
Forestry School, because it represents the only honor socie ty that recognizes outstanding 
achievement and scholarship for work done in their forestry training while a t college. 
OFFICERS 1953-54 
Ben Fenton ....... .. ............................................... Forester 
Mayo Call.. .................................................. Associate Forester 
Junior Hilmon ..... ..... .... ... ........ .. .. .... ...... ................. Fiscal Agent 
John Sims ............... ...... .... .... .. .. .......... ........ .. ................... Ranger 
WOODSMEN 
Stacy Gebhards, Darwi111 Crezee, Jim Abate, Barry Toelken 
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FORESTRY WIVES 
WIVES GROUP 
Mrs. Turner, Irma Mc:Faddan, Mrs. Jac:k 
Walstron, Cass Co9hill, Una Wil· 
liamson, Mrs. Doris Lawler, Dee 
Toc:her, Mrs. R. R. Moore, 
Sittin9, Mrs. Buffin9ton, Ann Fei1ton, 
Bonnie Julander, Retha West, June 
Sawyer, Laprele Ellis, Ann Gates, 
Reva Smart, Mrs. A. W . Stokes. 
H ere we Rre a t th e end of anothe r school yea r, a nd the Forestry Wives Group has 
ha d a very successful year. Through it's many ac tivities we ha ve m et a nd become 
bette r acqua inted with a lot of nice peop le. T heir acq uainta nce a nd fri endship will 
always be remembered and treasured. T he act ivit ies of the yea r I 953-54 were guided by 
co-c ha irman June Sawye r and R etha West with L a prek Ellis as Treasurer- R eporter. 
During the yea r, seve n " Wives onl y" meetings were held. In O c tober we held elec-
ti ons a nd la te r ha d a H a lloween G et Acqua inted Pa rty with games being played and 
refreshme nts se rved. In November we pla nned the Christm as Pa rty an d p la yed cards. 
The " Wives Only' ' meeting for J an ua ry was a bus iness meeting followed by card 
playing. T he main a ttrac tion for the February meeting was the speaker, Mrs. Orval 
Winkler, who told us of her expe riences as a Fores t R a nger's Wife. Our meeting for 
M a rc h was the an nu a l Card Pa rty held a t Mrs. Turner's home. In April ou r meeting 
consisted of elec ting officers for the coming yea r a nd plan ning the spring p icnic. 
The ac tivities p lanned for the fa mi lies and stude nts were ver)' nice too. T he For-
es ter's C hristm as Par ty, held on D ecembe r 18 in the Union Bui lding was very success-
ful even thoug h it was held la te, a nd ma ny of the students ha d gone hom e for the 
holid ays. We ha d a ni ce program given by the F aculty and their wives a nd the hig h-
light of the eve ning was the appeara nce of Santa C la us. The Spaghetti Supper was 
held in April during Fores ters ' Week a nd the fin a l touch for the yra r was the Spring 
pic nic held a t summer camp in M ay. 
The " Wives Group a lso held a Ca nd y Sa le in O ld M a in duri ng Frbruary to help 
re imburse the treasury. It was ve ry successful. 
All in a ll the yea r has bee n a ve ry busy a nd enjoyable one for th e Fores try Wi ves' 
Group. It wi ll long be remem be red b y a ll. 
OFFICERS 
Retha West, June Sawyer, Loprete Ellis 
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SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
Thi s yea r's spaghetti supper was a g ra nd success . An excellent crowd turned 
out to hera ld in the combined foresters' and conserva t ion wee k. A grea t d ea l of tha nks 
~ nd g ra titude should go to R eva Sma rt, Ph yllis H offm a n, R etha Wes t, a nd La prele 
Elli s, ~s well as the o ther wives who turned out to m a ke the par ty a good one. 
Thc meal, which was se rved in the ca feteri a of the union, was followed by a 
shor t p rog ra m, presented by the F ores try C lu b . A few nove lty num bers by the Wood s-
m en Qu a rte t opPned t he progra m. And y Ellis, who acted as M aster of Ceremonies, 
the n introdu ced the pres id ent of the Fores try C lub, Ea rl Spa rks, who in turn intro-
du ced next ye~ r·s D a ughter of Pa ul, Miss Pa t Wa llace. Qu ee n ca ndida te Juli a Ca mpbell 
was a lso int roduced . 
Pa ul W es t, who has done a gra nd job as head of the conserva tion week program, 
expla ined th e prese nt cl ay mea ning of the oft en misused word "conserva tion' '. It is 
beca use of the cha nge in m ea ning from " dis-use to wise- usc' · tha t th is yea r's pro-
gra m was se t up to stress resource m a nagem ent . 
L as t but not leas t on the program was a speci a ll y fea tured group of burlesque 
q uee ns direct from some sort of foll y in Fra nce, I believe. An yhow D a ve Kirby, H oward 
:'\ebPcker, D arrel Floyd , a nd T o ny Willi ams did a n excellent skit to close the program . 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
On the evening of Frid ay, D ecember 18, the Forestry Wives held their annual 
C hri stm as pa rty in Room I 0 3 o f the Stude nt Union Bui lding. Starting a t 7:30 p.m ., 
they presented a progra m of fun for kids and grownups a like. About 80 people a ttended 
the mu ch-looked-forwa rd-to eve nt which was put on under the gu iding hand of 
Cass C oghil l. Other m embers of the committee includ ed Bonni e jula nd er, Ilene C hris-
tensen, Ina L ee, Carlena Phelps, Rheva Smart, Flore nce Liec hty, D ori s L awler, and 
Marjorie Ru etz. 
On e hi ghlight of the evening's funfest was a program put on b4• the Forestry 
facu lty a nd their wives. Their presentation was enj oyed by a ll and came second only 
to the timely a rriva l of Santa , who ha d thoughtfully brought a long a bag of g ifts for 
the kids. 
Refreshme nt cons isting of tasty homema d e cakes, punch and coffee capped off a 
very enjoyable evening. 
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AGATHON DISPLAY 1954 
This year Aga thon was one of our major events. As far as Club, Fac ulty, 
a nd D cpartment co-opera ti con was concerned it was topped by none. As a 
result of thi s fine co-opera tion the Foresters wa lked off with the Sweep-
stakes trophy for the bes t D e partmenta l di splay. 
Chairmen in cha rge of Aga thon were John Niebergall and Bill Coghill , 
Fores try; P a ul W est, R anger ; and J ames Aba te, Wildlife. 
These m en were grea tl y assisted by representatives from their D epart-
ments who made up m any of th e individual panels that went in the disp lay. 
Ro s Toche r a nd the other Faculty members ac ted as ram-rod , there assistance 
helped con iderably to make thi s event a success . 
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o4Lumni 
TO THE ALUMNI 
Dear Alumnus: 
The Alumni Associa tion of the School of Fores t, R ange and Wildlife 
M a nagement extend our greetings to a ll of you through this edition of the 
J unipcr. We en joyed another success£ ul yea r in 1953-54 and the officers 
express our thanks to a ll of you who a ided in strengthening our organization 
by your contributions. With yo u help it is felt the normal activitie of the 
association were maintained. 
Changes in the Forestry School have been ra ther static the past year. 
New addi tions to the teaching staff have been lac king and a ll former members 
survived another successful year. Dean Turner and a ll of his staff have given 
the officers help and support throughout the yea r which has been greatly 
appreciated . 
The outstanding event of the year was the annua l luncheon held in the 
U nion Building on Apri l 23. At this luncheon 62 members and guests met to 
en joy a time of reminiscences and partake of a fin e meal prepa red by the 
college cafeteria in their new quarters in this building. The members of the 
American Soc iety of Range Management, who held their mee ting on the 
ca mpus the same d ay, were special guests. 
At the luncheon a proposed Constitution and By-Laws for the Alumni 
Association was presented which had been pre pared by a committee consisting 
of Blaine C. Morse as chairman with J. Whitney Floyd and J essop B. Low 
as the other members. The proposed Constitution and By-Laws was accepted 
by the group, vvith a few minor revisions, and will be presented to the entire 
membership for adoption . 
In following the proposed Constitut ion and By-Laws two nominees for 
each of the offices were made as follows: For president - R. Clark Anderson 
and Gerard J. Klomp ; for vi ce-president - D a le A. J ones and Justin G . 
Smith; secretary-treasurer - Dean L ewis M. Turner and J. Whitney Floyd 
and for executive committee - Howard B. Passey and G. L e Grand O lson. 
Ba llots wi ll he ma il ed out soon for voting for our new officers. 
Three news letters were sent to a ll a lumni members during the past 
yea r which we hope vou enjoyed. M uch credit for the prepara tion and mai ling 
of these letters goes to our able secreta ry-treasurer Grant A. Harris. 
Of the 706 gradua tes from the school on ly about one-third of you sent 
in your membership dues. We a re sure the new officers will apprecia te re-
ceiving your $1.00 and hearing something about your activi ties during the 
past year. 
OwEN M . DESPAIN, PTesident GRANT A. HARRI S, S ec'y-Treas. 
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ALUMNI LOG 
1930 
FA USETT, ADELBERT, U. S. Forest Serv-
ice, 786 W est Pine Street, Bishop, 
Ca lifornia 
HA>: SEN , DELOY, U . S. Forest Service, 
Fed. Bldg., Salt Lak e City, Ut. 
193 I 
BE l'TLE Y, VALE NT INE, U. S. Engineers, 
Provo, Utah 
C LIFF. EDWARD P. , U. S. Forest Service, 
Dept. of Agriculture Bldg. , Wash-
ington, D .C. 
H ,\>: SEN, WI LFORD L., U.S. Forest Serv-
ic<·, I I I 6 No. Mont Claire, Al-
buquerque, New M exico. 
ST,\RR, CouRTLAND P., U.S. Soil Con-
scrv~ ti o n Service, Fi rs t National 
B3nk Building, Murray, U ta h. 
SwENSON , M AR RI NER, Ca liforni a Forest 
& Experiment Station, Be rke ley, 
Ca liforn i ~. 
19:02 
DEsPAIN, OwE.", U. S. Forest Service, 
Log~n, Utah. 
EARL, DE A>: M. , I I 23 Indiana, /\lama-
gorda, ~cw M ex ico. 
j ACOBS , .) AMES L. , U. S. F orest Se rvice, 
770 E. 7th No., Provo, U tah . 
j U L !\NDER , ODELL, Intermountai n For-
es t & Ra nge Experim e nt Station, 
I :134 25th Street, Ogd en, Utah. 
ScHOTT, DALE, U.S . Soil Conservat ion 
Serv ice, 134 7 Lamar, L akewood, 
Colorado. 
STEED, ALV IN V., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, 409 Carlisle, Albuqu er-
que, New Mexico. 
1933 
AsTLE, WALTER S., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Murray, Utah. 
Fol'NESBECK, FRA NK 0., State R oad 
Commission, 2300 So. 20th East, 
Salt Lake C ity, Utah. 
JoHN ' O N, WALLACE M., Man itou Ex-
perimental Fores t, Woodlan d Park, 
Colorado. 
MICHA ELS, CHARLES C., 1029 5th Ave-
nue, Safford, Arizona. 
THORNOCK, CLARENCE S., U.S . Forest 
Service, 1144 Chipe ta, Grand Junc-
tion, Colora do. 
1934 
A NDERSON , R. CLARK, U.S. Forest Serv-
ice , Ogden Utah. 
CARLSO~>; , LELA ND S., U.S. Soil Con-
servati on Service, Cedar City, Utah 
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SILL, MILTO N C., U .S. Fores t Service, 
Mackay, Idaho. 
VAN BuRE N, GoRDO N, U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Fed eral Bldg., Salt L a ke C ity, 
Utah . 
193.5 
BEA N, Ru ssELL R ., 1008 W . Bonan za 
R oad, Las V egas, Nevada. 
CRANE, BA SIL K., U.S. F ores t Service, 
D elta, Colorado. 
CROWL, J oHx M ., Carson C ity, Ne,ada. 
GuNDERSON, ARDEN B., Scott sbluff, I\e-
braska. 
H Al'SON , W ALTER 0., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Custer, South Dakota. 
L ARSON, FLOYD, Burea u of L a nd M an-
agemen t, 540 1\ve., Billings, M on-
tana 
LAR -;EN, L. WAI~>;E , Bureau of ReclRma-
tion, Box 1222, Ephrata, W as hing-
ton. 
M cCoN KIE, ANDREW R ., U .S . Forest 
Service, 39 I\o. 3 rd East, H eber, 
Uta h . 
OL SEN. G. LEGRAND, U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, M Rn ti , Utah . 
REDD. j oH" D EMAR, Paradox, Colorado. 
SToCK, MERLI :-< R ., U.S . Forest Service, 
Ephra im , U ta h. 
1936 
A NDREWS, HoRACE M ., C.S. So il Con-
se rvation Service, M orga n , Utah. 
BAUGH, FREDRICK RAY, U.S. Fores t 
Service, P.O. Box 741, Mounta in 
Hom e, Idaho. 
BREWER, ALDE:-< M. , Burea u of Land 
Managem en t, 1232 M cC lell and, 
Salt Lake City, U tah. 
CLARK, LEwi s , U.S. Forest Se rvice, 
Burley, Id aho. 
CoucH, J osEPH A., 35 W . 1st North, 
Logan, Utah. 
E;-.;GLA ND, EDWI N S., 7 137 Summitrose 
Stree t, Tujunga, Californ ia. 
FI~>;LIN S O~>; , Rr cH L ., Leam ington, Uta h. 
FLOYD, J. WH ITNE Y, Chief Forester-
Fire W a rden, U.S.A.C., Logan, 
Utah. 
GROSSENBACH , PAUL, U. S. Forest Serv-
ice, Ogden, Utah. 
H uLL, ALVIN C. JR ., U.S. Forest Se rv-
ice, Washington 25, D.C. 
joNES, jAY P. , 1111 Cen tral Avenue, 
Safford, Arizona. 
Jo NES, MARK , U.S. Forest Service, Wil-
cox, Arizona. 
MA NN ING, WALLACE A., 3308 So. 460 E . 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
FOREST TREES 
for 
DISTRIBUTION 
Produced in U tah and Sold to Utah Fa rmers 
Address All Inquiries to 
The School of Forestry 
or 
The Utah Extension Service 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
LOGAN, UTAH 
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McDERMAID, FERRIS, U .S. Forest Serv-
ice, Box 503, Flagstaff, Arizona. 
RAMPTON, LEO NARD H., U.S. Forest 
Service, Chelan, Washington . 
RoHWER, L AMONT, Bureau of Land 
Management, Carson City, Nevada. 
SMITH. ARTH UR D., School of Fores try, 
U. S.A .C., L ogan, Uta h . 
S NYDER, NATH AN ]. , U.S. Fores t Service, 
L a kes ide, Arizona . 
STOKES. VICTOR N., U.S. Forest Se rv-
ice, 396 W. 3rd North, Ri chfield , 
Utah. 
SwAINSTON , GEORGE D.. U.S. Fores t 
Service, Welling ton, Neva d a . 
SwE'<SON. Mo NT A., P. 0 . Box 39 1, 
M a lad , Ida ho. 
T AGGART, j o H N A., Cald well, Ida ho. 
Tow" s E:-.:D, WILLI AM A., 435 West 6th 
S tree t, ] unction City, Kansas. 
T ucKER . BERT H. , U. S. F ores t Service, 
1862 Brinker Ave nue, O gd en, U ta h . 
W ooDs, LowELL G., U.S. Fores t Serv-
ice, Ric hfield , U ta h. 
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A LLEN , LELA ND F., Zion Nat ional P~rk, 
Uta h. 
ALLEN. W AYi'<E , Box 121, Teton City, 
Ida ho. 
A s TLE, L LOYD ]. , Inte rmounta in School, 
Brigham C ity, Utah. 
BERG, j ACOB, 320 Wes t Sussex, Missoula, 
Monta na . 
BRIDGE, MAx W., Bureau of Land M a n-
agement, Billings, Montana. 
DAY, VA "CE, Burea u of Land M a nage-
ment, lOll Princeton Avenu e, Bil-
lings, Monta na. 
DoRrus, FLoYD W. , U.S. Fores t Service, 
Box 221, Mala d City, Ida ho. 
DRUMMOND, Do N M ., Montana Sta te 
U niversity, Missoula, Monta na. 
DRUMMOl'D, joH N P., U.S. Fores t Serv-
ice, Nespelen, W ashington . 
GENAUX, THERO N 0., Veteran Admini-
stration, P. 0 . Box 772, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
G IERI SCH , RALPH K. , U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, 2034 So. Bannock, D'~nve r, 
Colorado. 
GRAY, ANDER SON M., P. 0. Box 233, 
Due Wes t, South Carolina. 
GRINER, E . LEE, Box 307, Holbrook, 
Arizona. 
HANSEN, MARVI N, 3336 J efferson Ave., 
Ogden, Utah. 
HANSEN, SHERMA N, 356 East 3rd North, 
Logan, Utah. 
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HATCH, W. BRADFORD, 4009 So. 13th 
East, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
HE ND ERSO N , ER NEST W ., 
Architec ture, U . of 
Berkeley, California. 
La ndscape 
California, 
H ERMANSEN, RoYCE D ., U.S. Soil Con-
servation Service, ................ , Utah. 
HIR ST, WILLIAM HAROLD, Bureau of R e-
cla mation, 2131 Texas Stree t, Salt 
La ke C ity, Utah. 
HoLT, ARTHUR E ., LT. CoL., 1624 East 
J adwin, Richla nd , Washington . 
jE NS EN. MAx S. , Roswell, New M exico. 
joRGENSEN, SAMUEL, U.S. Fish & Wild-
life Servi ce, 3823 Bla isdell , Min-
nea polis, Minn eso ta. 
K ,, "F., joH N FRA NCis, U .S. Soil Con-
se rvation Se rvice, P. 0 . Box 265, 
Winches ter, Virgi ni a. 
KETCHIE, H ENRY L. , U .S . Fores t Serv-
ice, Ashton, Idaho. 
KLo rviP, G E RA L D ]. , Intermounta in For-
est & Ra nge, Experiment Station, 
3891 F edera l Way, Ogd en, U ta h. 
L AVI N, FRED, R ocky M ounta in Forest 
& Ra nge, Expe rim ent Station, 605 
E. 9t h, Tu cson, Arizona. 
Low, CLYDE THOM AS, Foreign Agricul-
ture, Pa kista n. 
Low, j EssoP BuDGE, U.S. Fish & Wild-
life Service, U .S. A.C ., Loga n, U ta h. 
L u;--: D, DoYL E, U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, Richfie ld , Utah . 
MADSE N, CLYDE R ., U.S. Fish & Wild-
life Service, 4201 Kings Road, 
Tucson, Arizona . 
M c CRA CKE N, EARL Jo s EPH, M.D. , 5312 
K eynote Stree t, Long Beach, Cali-
fornia. 
MOLLINET, LEo C., 38 South 2nd West, 
Brigham City, Uta h. 
MoR SE, BLADIE C., U.S. Soil Conserva -
tion, 52 Nort h 1st East, L ogan, 
Utah. 
OwE", NEIL W., 5901 Buckler Avenue, 
Los Angeles 4 3, C a lifornia. 
PASSEY, HowARD B., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion, Coalvi lle, Utah. 
PAsSEY, ScoTT B uDGE, U.S. Soil Con-
servation Service, Mt. Pleasant, 
Utah. 
REVEAL, jACK L., jR., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Pinecrest, California. 
Rrc H, VERNO N B., State Game D ept., 
718 E. Bannoc k Stree t, Boise, Ida ho. 
SEvY, j AY L., U.S. Fores t Service, Kem-
m erer, vVyo. 
SHEPHERD, WELDO N OwE N, U.S. Forest 
Service, Washington 25, D .C. 
ARCHERY 
Do You Want to See a Complete Line of Beautiful Archery Equipment? 
46 W. I st North 
Len gth 
Then Drop in at Al 's Bi ke and See Them 
BEAR COEN YORK BOWS 
BOWS FROM $6.00 TO $60.00 
BOW SETS FROM $4.00 TO $24.00 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ARCHER 
Join Yo ur Local Archery Ciub at AL 'S 
BARTLETT TREE TOOLS 
Tree Surgery Supplies 
We Combination Pruner and Saw 
30 in. Prun er 
30 in. Saw 
Weight 
2% lbs. 
llh lbs. 
2 lbs. 
13/4 lbs . 
72 in. Section 
72 in. Sectio n 
Logan , Utah 
This combination can be quickly and 
either of these two tools : 
easily assesmbled to make 
I H eavy Duty Tree Trimmer (llj4 in. capacity) 141/2 ft. 
I Fast-cutting Pole Saw 141f2 ft. 
If oth er le ngth s are required , specify ext ra sections 4 or 8 ft. long 
to make the necessary length. 
EASILY CARRIED IN SMALL CAR OR MOTORCYCLE 
ASK FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG, NO. 34 
BARTLETT MFG. CO. 
89 E Grand Blvd. Detroit, Mich. 
Reflections of a Wildlife Researcher 
( Continued from page 19 ) 
research phase, we should make greater use of the scient ific method while searching 
for fundamen ta l concepts of anima ls thr iving in their natural environm t>nts. 
The purpose of future research is to conti nu e stu di es on popu la tions, an d to ge t 
those papers published which are so nea r to com pletion of the hypotheses involved, but 
sti ll so fa r from m eNi ng editoria l acceptance. 
T o d a te I have d eveloped my best ideas bt>twee n the ages of 32 and 38. I n the 
past ten yea rs I have had only one worth-while idea, a nd the hint for it was given to me 
by Roy Bach a:· North D a kota! I refer to my rece nt pa per on Sex R at ios a nd Age 
C lasses. 
I n addit ion to developing my own work I am receiving more requests to ass ist other 
research workers. Certai nly here is a helpful fi eld if I were to be of rea l service to these 
so licitors. Since two heads are often better than one, perha ps my consulta tion service 
may bear fruit in furthering wildlife resea rc h in various a reas, inclu ding fore ign coun-
tries. 
Whether or not there is a nother Golden Age of creative thinking in my life re-
mains to be seen, as I have accepted numerous administra t ive assignm ents which, 
na tura lly, rob me of time previously d evoted in solitud e to reflective thinking a nd 
being receptive to tha t stirring in the brain known as "a felt need ." In the twenty-
fi ve years remaining of potentia l crea tive abili ty, I may yet work out a minute phase 
of bet ter understa nding a n ecological principle in Nature. 
New d ays a re begun a nd the past is done. 
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Sl':YDER, EMERY T., 422 No. 1st West, 
Tooele, Utah. 
TRIBE, R. WAY:'>I E, U.S. Bureau of R e-
clamation, 952 Sarah Avenue, 
C hico, California. 
WADSWORTH, C . DouGLAS, U.S. F o res t 
Service, Fillmore, Utah. 
WAR NER, SYLVAN D. , 1000 South W est 
3 1st Street, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
WAT SON, ELDEN M., U.S. Bureau of R e-
clamation, Salt L ake City, Utah . 
WINKEL, A. G., U .S . Soil Conservat ion, 
Service, Route I, R edmond, Or~gon . 
WooD, EvERETT C., Sterling, Ida ho. 
WRIGHT. MILTO:'> M., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, 755 Colorado Avenue, Grand 
.Junction , Colorado. 
WYCOFF, H AROLD M., U.S. F ores t St>rv-
ic<:, Cedar City, Utah. 
1938 
ALLRED. GLADE, Agricultural Cons. Pro-
gram, 222 So. W es t Temple, Salt 
Lake C ity, Utah. 
ALLRED, WARRE N ./., 1837 Ca lle de Ve-
cinos :--1. W., A lbuq ue rque, N ew 
M exico. 
ANDREWS, NoRMAN B., 199 Oak Grove 
Ave., Therton, California. 
ANHDER, THEO E., 46:.18 Inspira tion 
Drive, Albuquerque, New M exico. 
ARMSTRO:-.:G, HERBERT C., 669 East Cen-
ter, Logan, Utah. 
BELL, SHELDON A., S.C.S., Lakeport, 
California. 
BLAIR, RAY F., U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, 615 Haines, Boise, Idaho. 
BLA SER, HERMA ]" E., U.S. Soil Con-
serva tion Service, 662 North 1st 
East, Price, Utah. 
BuNDERSON, VICTOR, Castle D a le , Utah 
CLIFF, .J. OLIVER, U.S. Forest Service, 
Prinevi lle, Oregon. 
DALE, STERLE, U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, Forsyth, Montana. 
D ARGOJ'\ , Lu CAS M., Consulting Forester, 
Route 3, Darlington, South C~lro­
lina . 
D EMOI SY, RALPH G., 705 7th Street, 
Eureka, California. 
Dow Ns , ELVIN, Vocationa l Agricu lture, 
290 1 So. 12th East, Salt Lake C:ity, 
Utah. 
DOMA N, EvERETT R., U.S. Fores t Se rv-
ice, J ackson, W yomi ng. 
DROWN , EuGENE A., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Fall River Mills, Ca lifornia 
EGAN, GILBERT S ., 910 W. Monticeto 
Street, Phoenix, Arizona. 
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ELLI SON, Do N ]. , U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, C linton, Arkansas. 
ELLISON, PHAY E., I 06 Broa d moor, San 
Anselmo, California. 
FuLLER, R EV ILO, Route 5, Box 643x, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
GEssEL, HoMER ]. , M esa, W ashington . 
HALE S, DoYLE C ., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, R a ndolph, Utah. 
HARRI S, FREDERICK B., 826 7th Street 
E lko, Nevada. 
HARRI S, RICHARD C., Tremonton, Utah. 
HAYE S, WILLI AM S., 255 Mille r Avenue, 
Mill V a lley, California. 
HEYWOOD, BE NJAMI N B. , U.S. Soil Con-
se rvat ion Service, Logan, Uta h. 
HI NC HCLIFF, HowARD B. , 28 35 Quincy 
Avenue, Ogden, Utah. 
HoLLADAY, C LIFTO N M., Santaquin, 
U ta h. 
HuLL, RoY D., Amalgamated Sugar Co., 
Box 698, Qu incy, Washington . 
H uRST, WILLI AM D ., U.S. Forest Serv-
vice, 99 East 5 th South, Vernal, 
Utah. 
jENSEN, CYRIL L., Bureau of Land M an-
agement, I 13 7 No. 28th Street, Bil-
lings, Montana. 
jEPPSON, EARL F., 222 East 2nd South, 
Brigham City, Utah. 
joH NSON, GEORGE L. , 8100 Glider Ave., 
Los Angeles, California. 
joH NSON, MoRRI S A., 622 lst Avenue, 
Salt Lake C ity, ta h. 
Jo ;-;Es, Do uGLAS M., 96 W est 6th 
North, Neph i, Utah. 
L Ew is , MoRRI S W., U .S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Coa lville, U ta h. 
Lu ND, CLAIR 0., Huntsville, Utah. 
MATTHEW S, LAWRE NCE, Grantsville, 
Utah. 
McBRIDE, RAY E ., Pingree, Idaho. 
MIR, Jo sEPH G., 945 Lake Avenue, Bis-
mark, North D ako ta. 
NELSON, MARCus C ., U.S. F ish & Wild-
life Service, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 
NoBLE, MYRVI N, Bureau of Land :Man-
agement, Brigham City, Utah. 
OwE NS, R HODELL E. , Gle-n Oak Pa ·,i l-
ion, Peoria, Illinois. 
PARRY, CoNWAY E ., Burea u of L a nd 
Management, 93 W est 200 South, 
Cedar City, Utah. 
PETER SON, VrRGIL C., Amerian Emba ssy, 
Managua, Nicaragua. 
Good Luck, Foresters 
of Utah State 
BLAINES DRIVE I NN 
1079 North Main 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Richard Chamber, Proprietor 
BAUGH JEWELRY 
47 North Main 
HAMILTON 'f:J ELGIN 'f:J BULOVA 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
NELSON GAS and OIL COMPANY 
Distrib u tor 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
Chevron Gasoline R P M Motor Oil 
BILLIARDS 
BEVERAGES 
TOBACCO 
LOGAN, UTAH 
MODEL BILLIARDS 
Your Headquarters for 
FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
FISHING AND HUNTING LICENCES 
22 West Center Phone 1232 
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PrERLE, CHARLES B., 304 St. Office 
Bldg., Nashville, Tennessee. 
RICH MA N, VAL B., Bureau of Land Man-
agement, Woods Cross, Utah. 
RoBERTS, RAYMO ND C., 171 34th Street, 
Ogden, Utah. 
RoBI :-.JSON, J. GRAYDON, Kanab, Utah. 
R oYLANCE, FI ' LEY W., 146 B., Spring-
vi lle, U ta h. 
ScHOLES, HARO LD B., Geneva Steel, 
American Fork, Utah. 
SH IP LEY, MARK A., R eno, Nevada. 
SHIPLEY, RoY L., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Box 53, St. Anthony, 
Ida ho. 
SPEAR, AARO , G., Box 58, Goodfellow 
A.F.B., San Angelo, T exas. 
SuRFACE, VICTOR A., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Safford, Arizona. 
THO MSON, R. REED, U.S. Forest Service, 
Escalante, Utah. 
WEBB, DAYL ]., 2044 Keller Lane, Salt 
Lake C ity, U tah. 
1939 
ANDERSON, WILLIAM N., Bureau of Land 
Management, 1537 Princeton Ave. 
Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah. 
BA K ~;R , HAROLD L., Califorina Forest & 
R ange Experim en t Station, Berke-
ley, California. 
BAKER, LYLE, General Delivery, M etz-
ger, Oregon. 
BARNEY, MARVIN L., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Wellsvi lle, Utah. 
BLAISDELL, ]AMES P., Intermounta in 
Forest & Ra nge Experiment Station, 
DuBois, Ida ho. 
BROW N, ScoTT R. , R oute I, Box 67, 
Sandy, U ta h. 
CARLSON, MERRILL H ., State Road 
Comm ission, 571-22nd Street, Og-
den, Utah. 
CHR ISTENSEN, RA NGWELL N., Blackfoot 
Indian Agency, Box 121, Browning, 
Montana. 
CooPER, HAROLD W., U.S. Soil Con-
serva tion Service, 2925 No. 57th, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 
DAVIS, Do N, U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, Douglas, Wyoming. 
D EC KER, R EX L. , 618 9th, Evanston, 
Wyoming. 
ELLIS, STEPHEN B. , Route I , Burley, 
Ida ho. 
FouLGER, HowARD R ., U.S. Fores t Serv-
ice, 385 North 6th East, Price, 
Utah. 
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GESSEL, STA NLEY P., School of Forestry, 
Univers ity of Washington, Seattle, 
Washington. 
GRANDY, D EWITT C., U.S. Soil Con-
servation, 520 No. Main, H eber, 
Utah. 
GuNTHER, LLOYD F., Squaw C reek Na-
tional Wildlife R efuge, Mound 
City, Missouri . 
GuRR, ] AMES B., 763 East 20th South, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
HANDY, H ARLEY M., U.S. Forest Service, 
2 19 East 5th South, Malad, Idaho. 
HA NSON, R oBERT L., Tennessee Valley 
Authority, Route I , Signal Moun-
tain, T ennessee. 
HARRI S, GRANT A., Extension Forester, 
U.S.A.C ., Logan, Utah. 
HARRIS, PA UL R ., Ethyl Corporation, 
3 10 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
4, Ill. 
HAWKES, EuGENE ]., 771 W est Pa tter-
son, Glendale, Ca lifornia. 
HEATON, GoRDON , U .S. Soil Conse rva-
tion Service, Monticello, Idaho. 
]oH NSOK, HAROLD D., State Tax Com-
mission, Boise, Idaho. 
JoNES, GLEN R. , Eureka R a nch, Bonita, 
Arizona. 
JoRGE NSEN, ] ACK N., 9949 Lull Street, 
Burbank, California. 
KITTAM S, W ALTER H., U.S. Park Serv-
ice, Box 56, Yellowstone Park, Wy-
oming. 
KRUEGER, WILLIAM T., U.S. Park Serv-
ice, Zion National Park, Spring-
dale, Utah. 
MA soN, LAMAR Ross, U.S. Soil Con-
servat ion Service, T remonton, Utah. 
McDO NALD, ] OHN E., U .S. Forest s~rv­
ice, Lakeview, Oregon. 
MoRRI SON, J oHN, U .S. Forest Service, 
Big Timber, Montana . 
ONSTOTT, OsCAR L. , Lava Hot Springs, 
Idaho. 
PETERS, EDWARD L., Swan Lake, New 
York. 
PLAY ER, GARNETT C., 1726 Vine Stree t, 
Murray, U ta h. 
QuiGLEY, L. GLEN, 3229 South 1940 
Eas t, Salt Lake C ity, Utah. 
RABn, JoE CAR RO LL, Farm Equipment 
Co., Elko, Nevada. 
RATTL E, PAUL S., ]R., Trans-Arabian 
Pipe Line Co., P.O. Box 1348, 
Beirut, Lebanon. 
RHOTO N, ROYA L W ., Lakeside, Arizona. 
GOOD FORESTRY 
AND CARCO EQUIPMENT 
FOR SELECTIVE or "staggered setting" 
patch logging, a Carco winch-Carco 
arch-tractor team is the most versatile 
rig in the woods. It efficiently and eco-
nomically bunches and yards timber of 
all sizes. It reaches out for isolated logs 
and winches them in from inaccessible 
spots. Because of its great maneuver-
ability, this smooth-working team of 
tractor, winch and arch operates with 
minimum damage to standing trees 
and with minimum expense for access 
roads. 
WINCHES FOR ALL 
Wherever your career in forestry 
takes you, you'll find that Carco equip-
ment is owned by the most successful 
loggers and is sold and serviced by the 
leading tractor dealers. You' I! find, too, 
that Carco logging equipment never 
lets a forester down ... has great stay-
ing power and is dependable. PACIFIC 
CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, Renton, 
Washington. Branches at Portland, 
Ore., and Franklin Park, Ill. 
INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS 
ALUMN I LOG 
RI CH, H ARVEY N., 3354 Fowler Avenue, 
Ogden, Utah . 
R o BI NSOl':, R EED P., R.F .D . 1, American 
Fork, U ta h. 
R oMERO, FoRREST S., U.S. Fish & Wild-
life Servi ce, 983 Lincoln Stree t, Salt 
L ake Ci ty, Utah. 
R ouxDY, Ac iL R. , Richfie ld , Uta h . 
Sc HM UTZ, ERvi l': M ., U. S. Soil C on-
servation Service, Box 296, Van 
Horn, Texas. 
SHAFER, PA UL S ., 20 15 D elwood Ave. 
Dura ngo, Colora do. 
SHEPHERD, ER SC HEL E ., 333 North 6th 
W es t, Provo, U ta h. 
s ~\1ITH, GILBERT c., 933 South 7th 
Stree t, Coos Bay, Oregon . 
SORENSON , LEON J. , Store M anager, 
Huntsvi lle, U ta h. 
SPE ND LOVE, EARL, U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, K a nab, U ta h. 
TAYLOR, THOMA S A., 186 W est Center , 
Logan Utah . 
SPIER, Do NA LD M ., 155 East 13 th St., 
Id a ho Fa lls, Ida ho. 
SI'ILSBURY, BERKELEY ]. , U.S. Forest 
Service Bldg., Bayon Ran ger Dist-
rict, Ozark, Arka nsas. 
THO:I-IAS, J uLIAN R ., U .S . Forest Service, 
M onticello, Ida ho. 
TuR NER, D uANE M ., Box No. 1, Tooele, 
U tah . 
VA NCE, H ERBERT G., R oute 4 , Ogden, 
Uta h . 
WAD SWORTH , }AMES Do NALD, 676 D a r-
win Avenu e, Loga n, Utah. 
WHITAKER , SPE NCER LY!':N, 38 Ft. 
Brown, Brownsville, Texas. 
1940 
AxDERSON, R AY W ., U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Payson, U ta h . 
A NDREW s, LLOYD N., 21 North 4th 
East, L oga n, Utah. 
AsHCRAFT, H . W AYNE, M occasin, M on-
ta na. 
AusTI N, LAWRE NCE, No. 19 Army Way, 
W as hington T errace, Ogden, U ta h. 
BI SHOP, MERLI N, U.S. Forest Service, 
Box 116, Duchesne, Utah. 
BRING HI;R ST, Jo HN FRA NK, 105 Colon-
ial Drive, L ayton, Utah. 
CALL, GARLA ND D., 1202 Taylor Ave., 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. 
CHATELAI N, EDWARD F., U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Service, Anchorage, Alaska. 
CooPER, TALMADGE D. ]R., 546 W a ll St., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
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DAvi s, LA WRE!':CE C., Colorado A & M , 
Ft. Coll ins, Colora do. 
H AMPTor<, J oH N WILLIAM, U.S. Soi l 
Conservation Service, L~ kP. Butler, 
Florida. 
H ENDERSOl' , FLOYD A. , Nat ional Park 
Service, H oughton, Michigan. 
HI NTO N, CLEMON S, 248 Fifth Avenue, 
R edwood , Ca lifo rnia . 
J.~l':SON, R EVEL G ., State Game D ept., 
M obridge, Sou th D a kota . 
J o H NSON, C. MAURICE, 694 North 3 1st 
St., Lawton, Okla homa. 
KI LLPACK, ELLIOTT R. , Vet. Science 
D ept., Colorado A & M , Ft. Collins, 
Colorado. 
L AD LE, 0RVEL H uNT, R. F. D . Rich-
mond, Utah. 
MADSEN , VAUGH N D ., Fairvi ew, U ta h . 
MAR STON, RICHARD B. , Intermountain 
Forest & R a nge Experiment Sta tion, 
Farmington, U ta h . 
M ERRILL, SPE NCER, 3466 J effe rson, Og-
den, Uta h. 
MITCHELL, YAL~:, I 16 Yo Fort Street, 
Boise, Ida ho. 
NELSON, NoLAND F., Ogden Bay R efu ge, 
H ooper, U tah . 
OKESON, K ENNETH W ., 24 24 E as t 4800 
South, H olla d ay, Sa lt L a ke Ci ty, 
U ta h. 
OL SEN, RE ID P., Tremonton, Utah . 
PALMER, MARCELLUS, R a nge Consultant, 
2245 Vimont Avenue, Salt L ake 
C ity, Uta h. 
PHILLIP S, THOMA S A. , U .S. Fores t Serv-
ice, R a ndolph, tah . 
R EES, P. M Ax, U. S. Fores t Serv ice, 
Id a ho. 
RoBI NSON, B. FRANKLI N, Box 2 16, Lib-
by, Monta na. 
R o Bi l'S ON, MAx E., College of Southern 
U ta h, Ced ar C ity, Uta h. 
Sc H ERBEL, PA uL, U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, Big Piney, Wyoming. 
SEvY, THOMA S H ., 353 Oneida, Preston, 
Idaho. 
SMITH , ELDOl' H., State Game D ept.,. 
114 So. J efferson, Pierre, South 
D a kota. 
SNAPP, NATHA N .J. , 66a Rodma n St ., 
China Lake, Ca lifo rnia. 
SPEIR S, HAROLD K., Bureau of L and 
M a nagem ent, Nephi, Utah. 
ToDD, CoL. W . FRA NTZE N, 4796A 
Hqtrs. JADF, APO 710, Postmaster, 
San Francisco, California. 
Best Wishes 
TO THE FORESTERS 
• 
OLOF NELSON CONSTRU CTION CO. 
POWER FOR PRODUCTION 
BULLEN FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 
459 South Main logan, Utah 
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UDY, }AY R., Fish & Game Departme nt, 
Salt La ke City, Utah. 
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BARTEL S, WILMUR, 4325 So. Westredge, 
Kalamazoo, Michiga n. 
BE A;-<, RoY W. , Bureau of Land M a nage-
ment, Box 545, Shoshone, Ida ho. 
BER;-< HARD, }OH N T., Consultant, H o-
lvard Hu ghes, 7000 Rom ai n St., Los 
Angeles, California. 
BoYLE, ELMER T., U .S . Forest Service, 
Wellington, Nevad a. 
BuRT, j oHN E. }R. , Bureau of Land 
M a nageme nt, Box 120, Anchorage, 
.'\ Iaska. 
c ,\R EY, R OBERT R., 1472 R obinson St., 
Salt Lake C ity, U ta h. 
Co LTON, LAWR ENCE }., U .S. Fo rest 
Service, Eva nston, W yoming. 
·Co RAY, M Ax S., U.S. Soil Conse rva tion 
Service, Box 216, Afton, Wyom ing. 
G.\ UF IN. D . MAR SHALL, U.S. Forest 
Service, Pined a le, W yo. 
CHACE, H ,IRRY D ., U.S. Forest Service, 
I 443 Federal Bldg., Los Angeles, 
Californi a. 
(;I<EEN , LI SLE R. , Agricultura l R esearc h 
Service, O 'Neals, California. 
H ERM ANSEl': , B u RL W., 1845 So. 7th 
Eas t, Salt L a ke City, Utah. 
HINER , HAROLD L., 2102 E. Spring St., 
Tucson, Arizona. 
H owA RD, PAUL L ., U.S. Indian Service, 
Ft. Du chesne, Utah. 
H u NT, BuEL B., State Division of Fo-
res try, P.O. Box 959, R edding, Cali-
forni a . 
jE NKI NS, PAUL H. , Bureau of L a nd 
Manageme nt, Salt Lake C ity, U ta h . 
}E NSEN, NED L., 6460 South 120 East, 
Bountiful, U tah. 
KI NG , jAMES E., Weye rhauser Timber 
Co., Box 552, Centralia, Washing-
ton. 
KowALLIS , R EINHART, R .F. D. No. 3, 
Ogden, Utah. 
KRusE, EARL G., Kiowa, Colorado. 
LASSEN, RoBERT W ., State Game D e-
partment, 4373 Miller Avenue, Palo 
Alto, California. 
L IIP MAN, NATHAN, 521 North Washi ng-
ton Ave. Dunellen, New J ersey. 
M ncHEL, ALBERT W. ]R. Star Route, 
Pa ye tte, Idaho. 
M u RRAY, WILLIAM E., 825 38th Stree t, 
Ogden, Utah. 
PERKINS, RAY W., Bla nding, Utah. 
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R ALPH, SID NE Y B., 120 Wes t 17th St., 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. 
RAMELLI, LLOYD R., Cresce nt L ake Na-
tional Wildlife R efuge, Ellsworth, 
Nebraska . 
RuDOLPH , VICTOR }. , D ept. of Fores try, 
Michigan Sta te College, East Lan-
sing, Michigan. 
SKIDMORE, H ENRY }. , 304 1 E. 68th, 
Long Beach, Ca lifornia. 
SPE.IK MA'I . D ANIEL V. , U.S . Soil Con-
serva tion Service, Aspermont, Texas. 
TRUDEN, ANDRE B., Box 5277 St' nora, 
Texas. 
TucKER, JoH N PHIL LIP, U.S. Forest 
Service, Albion, Ida ho . 
WE ST. NoLAN, Box 33 1, Fillmore, U ta h . 
WI CKSTROM , JoH N H ., I ntermoun ta in 
Forest & R a nge Experiment Station, 
Missoula , M o nta na . 
WILCOX, G. NE IL, F erron, U ta h. 
WooDWARD, HARRY R. } R. , State Forest-
er, I l 7 South Monroe, Pierre, South 
D a kota. 
1942 
BAR NUM, W ARRE ' P., Crawford, N e-
braska. 
BERGEN, L uTHER, 1004 So. Rheet Ave., 
North Charleston, South Carolina. 
Bu s H, Roc HE D ., Bya, Nevad a. 
CoREY, RoBERT E ., 329 No. 23rd Street, 
Sa lem, Oregon. 
Cox, ELMER C., I 137 Mapl e, V a llejo, 
California. 
DEDRICK SOM , LoRI N R ., 146 Second 
Avenue, Salt L a ke City, Utah. 
EvANS, THOMAS B. , U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Layton, Utah . 
GATHERUM , }AMES M., U.S. Soil Con-
servation Service, 355 W est 5th 
North, Richfield, U ta h. 
GooDI NG, EARL R., 1999 45th Avenue, 
San Francisco, California. 
H ALL, MERVI N, P .O. Box 3 12, Eager, 
Arizona. 
HAMPTO N, KE NNETH R ., 6044 Capulina 
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois. 
HAMPTO N, REx H., 6044 Capulina Ave. , 
Morton Grove, Illinois. 
LATIMER, DAVID A. jR. Standford Post 
Office, Palo Alto, Ca lifornia. 
LusHER, ARTHUR A., U.S. Indian Serv-
ice, Dulce, New M exico. 
MAJOR, }ACK, Hopland Field Station, 
P.O. Box 308, Hopland, California. 
MATHEWS, WILLIAM L ., Bureau of L and 
M a nagemen t, Box 460, Burley, 
Idaho. 
II 
Drafting , Reproduction, Surveying Equipment and 
Materials, Slide Rules, Measuring Tapes 
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
EST. 1867 
NEW YORK - HOBOKEN, N. J. 
CHICAGO . ST. LOUIS . DETROIT 
SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES - MONTREAL 
••• FOR THE MOST WORK, LEAST UPKEE' 
••• FOR LONGEST LIFE, GREATEST JMANEUV~RABILITY., 
POWER AND RUGGEDNESSl 
GERLlNGER Mate~iol Carrier:; and Fark Lilt Trucks have 
proved lor over 30 yeat!\ to be the an:;wer to loading. hauling. 
stacking and del\vEixy problems of logging, lumber mills and 
yards. and wood product fact ories th.e world over. Feature-
lor feature, Gerling.,rs consistently prove their flexibility to 
meet the. exacting standard:! of material handling require-
ments of all heavy industries. 
GERLINGER CARRIER CO., DALLAS, OREGON 
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M Aw, EDWARD C., U .S. Fores t Service , 
Counci l, Ida ho. 
M c CoNNELL, CHARLES B., Carson C ity, 
Nevada . 
MERR ILL, L Eo B. , Sonora Experim ental 
R ange, Sonora, Texas. 
NEMANIC, Jo sEP H ]. , U.S . Forest Serv-
ice, 309 3rd Stree t, M a rysvale, Cali-
forni a. 
PozARN SKY, THOMA S H. , U.S. Soil Con-
serva tion Service, M ission, South 
Dakota. 
R EED, j ,,M ES CLARE, 4 30 T yhee, Am eri-
ca n Fa ll s, Idaho. 
R ousE, BuRT FRANK, U.S. Forest Serv -
ice, K a nosh , Uta h. 
RozY NEK, vVIL.LIAM S., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, H a iley, Ida ho. 
SM ITH, ]. G., Inte rmountain Fores t & 
Ran ge Experime nt Sta tion, Ogden, 
Utah. 
STEVEN S, ELW IN WRIGHT, 94 1 H owa rd 
Street, D elta, Colorado. 
STEVENS, WARD EARL, Game Supervisor 
Nor thwes t Territor ies, Fort Smith, 
Cana da . 
1943 
A u oERT, L AWRE NCE, 336 So., l st E as t, 
Price, U ta h. 
BER , STEIN. D AVID, U.S. Forest Se rvice, 
l 0 I 0 Wa kefi e ld Drive, Alexa ndria, 
Virg inia. 
BRAX GEs, R o BERT j AMES, Quarters 3539 
C ., Fo rt L ewis, W as hin g ton. 
CRYSTAL, MARK H ALL, J unc tion, utah. 
CusKELLY, S. L AWRENCE. U.S . Fores t 
S e rvice , Pa nguitch, Utah. 
FREI, :vt A:-1, WY NN GEORGE, State Fish & 
Game D ept., 1044 6th Aven ue, 
H ele na, Montana . 
FRI SC HK NECHT, NElL C., Intermountain 
Fores t & R ange Experim ent Sta tion, 
Ephraim, Utah . 
GAYNARD. CLIFFORD C., U.S. Park Serv-
ice, 2 16 H owa rd Avenue, Visa lia, 
Ca l iforn ia. 
G IAUQUE, W ARREN C., 7-S R esearch 
Road, Greenbelt, M aryla nd. 
GRE EN, M Ax C ., U.S. Fo res t Service, 
Price, Utah. 
H ALL, j oHN M ARVI N, Game D i rec tor, 
Capitol A nnex, Phoen ix, Arizona. 
HA ND LEY, R oBERT W ., Lava Bed s Na-
tion a l Monume nt, Tu le L ake, Cali-
fo rni a. 
JM HO F, CARL FREDERICK, L abor R ela -
tions Consu lant , 6520 1st Avenue 
N.E., Seattle 5, Washington. 
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KITCHE N, NoRVAL THOMAS, Orem, 
Utah. 
O'TooLE, j AMES ]. , Pre-Medical D e-
partment, Corne ll University, Itha-
ca, N ew York. 
R oGERS, L EWIS MAx, 5912 Bonsa llo Ave. 
L os Angeles, Ca lifornia. 
SAMOWITZ, Mo sEs, 654 E as t 4 th :>forth, 
L ogan, Utah . 
Sc HOPPER, FRA NC is ]. , I 114 So. College, 
T yle r, T exas. 
SPEED, WIL LIAM E ., 12022 25 NW, 
Seat tle 55, W ashington. 
ZI NK, FR ELL C., Forest ry Engineer, 
C lackamas L ogging Co., Estucad a, 
Oregon. 
1944 
:>lo Graduation C lass in F o res try. Du e 
to World Wa r II. 
1945 
No Graduation C lass 111 Fores try. Due 
to World War II. 
1946 
HEA RRELL, D AvE C. jR. , U.S. Soil Con-
se rva tion Service, A li ce, Texas. 
M AYCOCK , C LYDE P., U.S . Fores t Se rv-
ice, Box 280, Cordova, A laska. 
R oBERTS. KE NNETH D. , U.S. F o rest 
Service, Sa lina, Uta h . 
STEVENS R oLLI" R 769 Ca lifo rnia, r"a ll~ hassee, .F lo rida. 
1947 
BRow:-~, DEALTO N T ., H yde Pa rk , Ut::~h. 
CRAM. DELBERT D ., Coll ege of Pac ific, 
15 1 16th Stree t, Pacif ic Grove, Ca li-
forni a . 
ERICKSON, H . K EITH, 4 33 Fed e ra l Bldg. 
Salt Lake Ci ty, U tah. 
GRAY. j ·\ME S R ., New M ex ico, A & M, 
State College, ~ew M exico. 
H AACKE, E DW IN D ., U .S. So il Conserv:ot-
tio n Servi ce, Huntsville, Utah . 
H AYES, C HARLE S R AY, L ewiston, U ta h. 
j EN SEN, R. Z EN, Huntington, Uta h. 
M ALONEY, ELWOOD W ., Box 33 4, Ft. 
Klamath , Oregon. 
MILL ER, AucE sT W ENDELL, 2 18 East 
14th Stree t, Live O a k, Ca li forni a. 
PI NKARD, j ACQUES, 150 1 E. Fores t Ave. 
Whea ton , I ll inois . 
R oBERTS, M ERRILL ]. , Intermou ntai n 
Fores t & R a nge Exp. Sta tion, Boise, 
Ida ho. 
SILCOCK, BuRTO :>~, Burea u of L a nd M an-
agemen t, W orla nd, W yomi ng. 
Best Wishes, Foresters 
THE HERALD JO U RNAL 
CACHE VALLEY PUBLICATION 
75 % Local News 
School of Forestry 
Uta h State Agricultural College 
McCul loc h presents 
THE SAWING SENSATION OF THE YEAR 
MODELS 
33 - 47 - 7 - 35 - 99 
NIEDERHAUSER LUMBER 
Logan, U tah 
790 South Main Phone 697-W 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 
and 
ENGINEERING 
359 South M a in Street Logan, Utah 
ANDERSON LUMBER CO. 
UTAH 
Complete Bu ild ing Service 
22 YARDS HANDLING 
QUALITY FOREST PRODUCTS 
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WALLMO, 0LoF C HARLE S, Texas A & M, 
College Sta tion, Texas. 
WILDE, L AWRE NC E D . }R. Sonrestrom -
fjord A.F.B. APO 121 , New York, 
N ew York . 
WILLIAM S, GRANT G ., U .S . Fores t Serv-
ice, Panguitch, U ta h. 
WI !'SOR. L u THER S. , U.S . Pa rk Service, 
Acadi a Na tio na l Pa rk, Bar H arbor, 
M aine. 
1948 
BALL ENGER, CECIL, U. S. India n Service, 
H oop a, Cal ifornia. 
BE NSON, MATTHEW C ., U.S. Soil Con-
serva tion Se rvi ce, Wells, Nevad a . 
BoDE NS TE I:<, ALEXA NDE R G., U.S . Soil 
Conserva tion Se rvice, Box 541, 
Yerin gton, Neva d a. 
Cox, EDWARD D., Bureau of L a nd M an-
agemen t, P.O . Box 697, F illmore, 
U ta h. 
D uNC,\ N, GE RALD E. , R ed River Sta te 
Fi sh H a tc hery, Qu es ta, New M exico 
ELGA N, GROVER F., Ni ncpipe Nat iona l 
R efuge, C harles, M onta na. 
EvA1' S, SAMUELS. } R. U .S. Fores t Se rv-
ice, Pries t River, Id a ho. 
HoF FMA1' , R uE BE N, U .S. So il Conserva-
ti on Service, 912 M ain Stree t , S tu r-
gis, Sou th Dakota. 
JoH NS ON, J oE C., 2 11 0 Pearl Stree t, 
Austin , Texas. 
JoLLEY, SIDNEY W., Burea u of L and 
Management, St. George, U tah. 
K LASSEN, WILLIAM C., Akron, Colorado. 
LARGE, jACKSON D. , U .S . Fores t Se rvi ce, 
Box 78, Vic tor, Id a ho. 
LAT ER, W ENDELL, U.S. India n Servi ce, 
Cheye nne Rive r, South Dakota. 
M c CLURE, GILBERT D., Agricultura l R e-
sea rc h Service, W oodward, Okla. 
MciLVAI N, ER 1'EST, U. S. Fie ld Station, 
W oodward, Oklahoma. 
MI LLER, W ARR EN S., I ndependence, 
Iowa. 
NELSOl' , WILFORD 0. jR., Fish & Wild-
life Service, Insurance Building, 
Okla homa City, Oklahoma. 
PIR SKO, ARTHUR R ., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Porte rvill e, California. 
RAWL S, CHARLE S KEL SO. ]R ., Rulfoot 
L a ke W a terfowl H abttat D evelop-
m ent, Tiptonville, Tennessee. 
R AY, HURLON C ., U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service, P .O . Box 431, Fayettevill e, 
A rka nsas. 
SAFRAN, RoBERT L., U .S . Forest Serv-
ice, J ackson, W yomi ng. 
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SHARP, LEE A., Forestry D ept., Univer-
sity of Ida ho, Moscow, Ida ho. 
SIMP SON, ALBERT L. , Bureau of L a nd 
M a nagem ent, 1101 1st Street, 
Sparks, Nevad a. 
STODDARD, CARL RAY, Shena ndook Na-
tiona l Pa rk, Luray, Virg inia. 
SvEixs s oN, PAL L, Gunnarsholt R angar-
ve llir, I cela nd. 
TRIPP, G EORGE, 98 W 20th So. Bounti -
fu l, U ta h . 
Woo LLEY, J osEPH T., Univers ity of Ca l-
ifornia, Berke ley, Califo rnia. 
1949 
BEc K, D EW AYNE ]. , Box 0, W ilson 
C reek, W ashing ton . 
B ETHERs, BARTON GRA NT, R.F.D., H e-
ber, U ta h. 
BRAITHWAIT E, E uG ENE G., 396 W . 1st 
Sou th, Manti , Uta h . 
BRASS ING TO N, THOMA S, 8849 J ackson 
Pa rk Blvd. , W a uwa tosa 13, Wis. 
CoLTON, GART H, .S . Forest Se rvice, 
V erna l, U ta h . 
CRAW FORD, CLAY E ., U .S. Fish & W ild-
li fe Se rv ice, Pocate llo, Ida ho . 
D AND LIK ER, FRED us B., Box 542, Berke-
ley 4, California. 
EARL, ]. CuRTIS, 3026 E . Dia mond St., 
Phoe nix , Arizona. 
FARVER, ALBERT B., Wildrose, North 
D a kota . 
FLUCKIGER, DARROL T., U. S. Forest 
Se rvice, Pined a le, W yoming. 
FRANDSEN, O 'D ELL A., 2 11 So. 2nd 
East, Price , Uta h . 
FREDRICKSON, L Eo E ., I n te rmounta in 
Sc hool, House 205, Brigham C ity, 
Uta h. 
FRI SBY, W ENDELL, U .S. Forest Service, 
F ed eral Building, Salt Lake C ity, 
U tah. 
FRY, GEORGE B., U.S. Fores t Se rvice, 
Boise, Ida ho. 
GRAHAM , R oBERT G., 1420 G. Stree t, 
Apt. 6, Sacra m ento, California . 
GRIFFI N, WI LLIAM, T enn essee Game & 
Fish Commission, U .T . Farm, Knox-
ville, Tennessee. 
HA NSEN, ]. KIMBA LL, U .S . Indian Serv-
ice, Box E ld e r, M onta na. 
HA NSEN, RICHARD 0 ., 4564 Holla day 
Blvd. Salt L ake Ci ty, U tah. 
HARRI S, BR UCE K ., Suisun Waterfowl 
Refuge, Box 782, Suisun, California. 
HART, CHESTER, 1476 Upland Drive, 
Yuba City, California. 
HOME OF THE 
BIG HITS! 
• 
CAPITOL 
and 
ROXY 
THEATRES 
• 
LOGAN, UTAH 
GOOD LUCK FORESTERS 
au ?(ou ~~!]THE 
• 
Fir~ strikes s udd enly and without warning. DON'T LET IT CATCH 
YOU UNPREPAHED . Proteet your home and farm buildings with 
I NDIAN FIRE PUI\tPS. Ideal for forest, grass and grain field fires, also 
f or fighting fires INSIDE THE HOME. ONLY CLEAR WATER IS USED . 
Fln•-Gallon tank carries .-asHy on back. Shoots 30 to 50 ft. pressure 
strt>am or nozzle adjusts for spray . lnexpensh:e Long-wearing. lUghJy 
efficit•nt. Write for free literature. 
D. B. SMITH & CO. Utica 2, New York, U.S.A. 
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HE NDR ICKS, DARWIN C., U.S. Forest 
Service, Box 567 , Fort Collins, Colo-
rado. 
Hou sTON, WALTER R ., Agriculture R e-
sea rch Service, Miles City, Monta na 
] El\SEN, J osEPH E., U.S. Soil Conserva-
t ion Service, Springfield, Colorado. 
] EsKE, CLIFFORD E., Ashley, North D a-
kota. 
KrRSCH, L EO M ., U.S. Fish & W ildlife 
Service, U pham, North D a kota. 
L EI SHM M,, LY NN G., Burea u of L a nd 
M a nagemen t, Ceda r City, Uta h. 
L ESUEUR, HAROLD B., Springervill e, 
Ar izona. 
M AD DE:< , THOMA S M., Army Sect ion, 
Box B, O.P.O. 74, Postmastr r, Sa n 
Francisco, Ca li forni a. 
MIII . E:>~CIK, WILLIAM ]. , Bu reau of L and 
Management, M eeker, Colorado. 
MA~KE , ALFRED, R .D . 2, Cartervi lle, 
Illinois. 
M AR Tr i':, R oBERT D ., Burea u of L a nd 
Managemen t, Id a ho. 
M cC,IRTY, H ARRY j AMES, U.S.S. l1 ro• rgh 
(DE 148 ) , % Postmaste r, New 
York, New York . 
M FrK , Er.Do ~< EARL, Intermou nta in For-
es t & R a nge Experiment Sta tion , 
Missoula, M o nta na. 
Mrr.LER, RI CHARD R ., .S. Fores t e rv-
iee, Kl ama th R iver, Ca lifornia. 
M oRGA:<, R Ex ]. , Burea u of L a nd M an-
agem ent , Sa lt L a ke City, Uta h. 
M orna!\ , D o:-1 0 ., M ahtomedi , Minn. 
N rELSO", R. Ly ,.;,; , Manti, Uta h . 
. ~OR RI S, K ErTH E. , Burea u of L a nd 
M a nageme nt, Verna l, Utah. 
PE,\R SOi': , ~{ARVI N W ., Burea u of L a nd 
M a n agem ent, Sa lm on, Ida ho. 
PECH., CEK, L ou rs, Buffa lo, W yoming. 
PET ERLE, To NY j OH N, Cusino Wil d life 
Ex perim ent Sta tion, Shin gleton , 
Mi ch . 
PRATO, J osE L urs M., Monca Capac 
63 7 Miraflores, Lima, Peru. 
PRI CE, WILLI AM C ., H eber C ity, Utah. 
R EESE, BR UCE W. , U.S. F ores t Service, 
Soda Springs, Id a ho. 
R oGERS, GRAN T P. , Burea u of L and 
Man agement, 1598 Willow Stree t, 
Ca no n City, Colorado. 
SA NDRETTO, R AYNO LD P., 507 E. Thomp-
son Stree t, Thomaston, G eorgia . 
SCHM ITT, D ANIEL M ., Bureau of L a nd 
Man agement, P .O . Box 1050, Fair-
ba nk s, Alaska. 
UDY, LowELL ]. , Burea u of L a nd M an-
agement, Sa lmon, Ida ho. 
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URBOM , R AYMOND C., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Winter Pa rk, Colorado. 
WHI PPLE, EDGAR L ., Pineda le R anger 
Station, Pined a le, Arizona. 
W IGHTMA N, MAx D ., U.S. Soil Con-
serva tion Service, Snowville, U ta h . 
WILCOCK, J oHN M ., U. S. Forest Serv-
ice, M ountai n H ome, Ida ho. 
W rLKES, K AY W. , Burea u of L a nd M an-
agement, K a na b, U ta h . 
1950 
ALDou s, M . CLAIR, F ort Peck Game 
R ange, P.O . Box 3 15, Fort Peck, 
M onta n a. 
A ~<DER SON, ALA ~< M., Tremonton, U ta h. 
A NDER SON, RICHARD, Young Court, 
U. O . Swa uzey, New H a mpshire. 
A r·rCROFT, HE NRY, 1549 W es t Ridge 
Court, Casper, W yom ing. 
BADERT SC HER, R AY, Box 145, Eu re ka, 
U ta h. 
BE:<Kr,ss ,;R, K ARL F., Professor of Air 
Scie nce & Ta ctics, Princeton U ni -
versit y, Prince ton, New J ersey. 
BJOR NSE:<, R o BERT L ., U.S. Fores t Sen ·-
ice, Si lve r L a ke, Oregon. 
BREW STER, PHrr., Box 454, Ccd~rtown, 
G eorgia . 
BRowN , D AVID L., Ri ve r R oad, H yd e 
Pa rk, New York. 
BRow,;, H Er~MAN , 3 11 Comm onwea lth 
Ave nue, Boston , M assachu se tts. 
BRYCE, WE NDELL A., Bryce National 
Pa rk, U ta h . 
B uRTCH ETT, H oWARD D., Battery A 46th 
AAA -AWB U ( SP ) , A PO 39, Post-
mas ter, N ew York, New York. 
CAMPBELL, D o:-: R ., Burea u of L:1nd 
M a nage ment, Farmington , N ew 
Mexico. 
CHABEOTT, GEORGE, J ay, New York . 
CHAPMAN , C HARLES, 2292 D orset R oad, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
C HRI ST IA !\"S E:\'" , BI LL, I ntermountain 
School , Brig ham City, Utah. 
CoLBY, STANLEY G., Wdlington, U tah. 
CoNLii': , R oBERT A., 9 11 W es tm inster 
Avenu e, H ill si d e, New J ersey. 
CORLETT, R AY PHI LLIP, Box 108, Verd i, 
N eva da . 
DA LTON , ADRIA N, U.S. Fores t Service, 
Fillmore, Uta h . 
DALY, R ussELL, Box 663, Bayfi eld , Wis. 
DE ETS, EIL A., U.S. Forest Service, 
H ayfork, Ca lifo rn ia. 
the continuing story of 
progress and development 
in the vast forest industry 
throughout the world! 
EDGAR P. HOENER 
publisher 
What lumber was ••• 
what lumber is ••• 
what lumber will be 
... authentically chronicled in THE TIMBERMAN each 
issue, revea ling the many fasci nating facets that combine 
to form one of the greatest of a ll industrial efforts. 
Your economic growth in your chosen field of endeavor 
can be materially assisted through constant contlct with 
every phase of the giant forest industry . . . c.nd you 
can best keep pace with its continuing story by reading 
THE TIMBERMAN regularly. 
Use it as your blueprint 
in building a better f.uture 
~TIMBERMAN 
/.Til:\1 I ..... 
. ~~· 
•c-..... ~ .. 
.•. leading timber indushy journal, 
faithfully serving its field since I 899 
519 S.W. Park Avenue e PORTLAND 5, OREGON 
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DoDDS, E ARLE F. ]R., U. S. F ores t Serv-
ice, Box 1839, Boise, Ida ho. 
E rsER MAN, FRED M., Box 405, Buffa lo, 
Wyoming. 
ENGELKEN, J oHN, New York State F or-
est Experiment Sta tion, L a F aye tte 
Road , J am esville, New York . 
FERRI S, R oss E ., 507 H ea rd Bu ilding, 
Phoe nix, Arizona . 
F LEIS HM AN, WI LLI AM, U.S. Forest Serv· 
ice, Box 3A, J em ez Springs, New 
M exico. 
F LUC KI GE R, L ESTER, U. S . F ores t Service, 
Ba ker, Neva da. 
GR AH AM, R ussELL R ., 597 Sunset Blvd ., 
H oll ywood , Ca lifornia. 
H AMM OND, K ELLY, Bureau of La nd 
M a nagement, Dura ngo, Colora d o. 
H oL L, Do N, 2 17 So. l st , Black River 
l"a ll s, Wisconsin . 
H ouG HTO N, W ARREN B., R oute 1, Box 
227, Sa n Berna dino, Ca lifornia. 
H uFF, G ERA LD A., U. S. Soi l Conserva -
t io n Se rvice, Fillmore, Uta h. 
H uMPHREY. N YLES L .. Bureau of L and 
M anageme nt , 11 22 Ouray Aven ue, 
Sa lt L a ke C ity, Uta h . 
H u" Ti r<GTON. E ARL H ., Cottage S3n 
R oad , Silver C ity, New M exico. 
l DLHIAr<. M ALCOLM K ., O hio Di vision 
of Fo res try, 952 L ima Ave nu e, 
Findlay, Ohio. 
j AC Ksor<, H AROLD R EE D, U.S. Fores t 
Se rv ice, M cCall , Id a ho. 
J or<Es, D ALE A.,S ta tc Ga me D ep t., 4608 
So. 9 th Eas t, Murray, U ta h . 
K ANE . R oBERT L ., 1288 9 th Stree t, Paci-
1 ic Grove, Califo rn ia. 
K .·\RY , M ARCUS L. , Kl ama th Agency, 
Oregon . 
KI LLOUG H, JoH N R ., F oreign Assign-
men t, I srae l. 
K LETT, T HOMAS, 101 5 th Avenu e N. W ., 
Apt . 3, M a nda n, North D a kota. 
K LUBB Er<, LYLE M. , U. S. Forest Serv-
icl', Qu incy, California. 
K ozAC HY N, JoH N, 7 10 Erie Avenue, 
T a koma Pa rk, M a ryla nd. 
L.-\N DEE", RoBERT, P.O . Box 93 , A na-
conda, M onta na . 
L ATZY, R o BERT N ., Sta te Division of 
Fores try, N ew Marshfield , Ohio. 
L EBER SKI, WALTER, Bureau of L a nd 
M a nagem ent, 2665 L a keside Drive, 
R eno, Neva d a. 
L EDos QUET, RICHARD H., 3 701 R ose 
Hill Stree t, Boise, Ida ho. 
L EMK E, MERRIL M., H a rsha w, Wis. 
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LoREL LO, J osEP H ]., 338 Boswell Ave., 
N orwich , Co nnecti cut . 
L ow, BLAIR, Ric hmond, Uta h . 
M cCo NNE LL, WrLLIAM, Sta te G a m e D e-
p a rtme n t, 7744 South Orch a rd Dr., 
Woodc ross, Sa lt L ake Ci ty, Utah . 
M c KrR DY, H EN RY ]., Box 661 G la d -
stone, Nort h D a kota. 
M EAC HAM, C HARLES H., 520 F a ir Ave., 
Pe ta lu ma, Ca liforn ia. 
M EA DE, JoH N, R o ute 3, Rupert, Id a ho. 
MIL LIGAN, D or< S ., Sta te Game D epart-
m ent 24 1 D ownington Ave., Sa lt 
L akc C ity, U ta h. 
M oi'ICRIEF, L ESTER, Ed en, U ta h . 
M o RRI SSEY, ]. L. , 329 Park L a ne, Colo-
rad o Springs, Colora d o. 
M u RPH Y, CHA RL ES E ., P .O. Box 303, 
Ste rling C ity, Texas. 
NAGE L, D oN ALD E. , 525 E Boliva r, Mil -
wa ukee, Wisco nsin. 
NELSON, R o BERT L., Sm ithfi eld, U ta h . 
:'-rE WE LL, F RANKLIN P ., Sta te D epa rt-
m ent of Forest ry, 4 1 Boa rd S tree t , 
G lous ter, O hi o. 
N rELSE;>; , R oBERT D ., L yn ndy l, Uta h . 
OP HEIM, BovD, M onta na F ish & Game 
D ept., H ele na, M onta na. 
PAU L, TH EODORE ] ., Box 922, Seasid e, 
Cal iforn ia . 
P ETERSON, L." w ERNCE W ., Li ncoln Au to 
Court, L a ra mine, W yom ing . 
Pr ERCE, GLOY DE, 660 Sou th Broadway, 
Still wa t er, Minneso ta. 
P RICE, ORA M ., I 02 Sout h Taylor, O b-
lon g, Illinois. 
PR rGEL, EARL, Sta te D epartmen t of Con. 
se rva tio n, Box 20, Califo rn ia, M o. 
P uRCELL. ToDD Y., Alaska Council 
B.S. A ., 332 8th St ., A nc ho rage, 
A laska. 
R EE VES, Mr LTON, Ida ho Fis h & Game 
D ept., Box 66, M o ntpeli er, Ida ho. 
R EGENTHALL, A LB ERT F ., 110 24 Second 
Ave nu e N .E . Sea ttl e 55, W ash . 
R oB INSON, D AVID B., U. S. Field Serv-
ice, Bly, Oregon . 
R oG ET, Er NAR L ., U. S. Fie ld Service 
Box 604, Imperial, Califo rn ia. 
RoLLE FSON, MAX D., Box 4 71, L a nder, 
W yoming. 
Ro s Ko, LEo, Boulder C ity, Neva d a. 
R usso , JoH N P., Arizona Gam e a nd 
Fish D epartme nt , Phoenix, Arizona. 
SAN DER S, RrCHARD F ., Box 40, J em ez 
Spri ngs, New M exico. 
S EAMA N, Do N D., U .S. Fores t Service, 
T easda le, U ta h. 
CITY DRUG COMPANY 
"Where You Get What You Ask For" 
• 
Phone 200 65 and 67 North M ain St. ' 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Look First To 
SMITH BROTHERS LUMBER COMPANY 
FOR BUILDING MATERIAL NEEDS 
Phone 5 
Quality M ill Work 
Del Mar 
BILLIARDS A ND LOU NGE 
84 West Center 
• 
"Come In And M eet Your Friends" 
Al wa ys The Best in Petrole um Prod ucts 
THE TEXAS CO . 
990 North Main 
E. G . EARL - Phone 48-W 
S & H Green Stamps G ive n With Fuel O il 
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132 So. Main 
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SENTI, ANDREW ]. , Bureau of L a nd 
Management, Box 659, Salt L a ke 
C ity, U ta h . 
SrMP.SON, G. VAL, U. S. F orest Service, 
McCall, Ida ho . 
STEVENS, MARK ]. , U.S. India n Serv-
iice, Amanda Park, W ashington. 
STI LI NO VI CH, STEPHEN, 21 15 78t h South 
W est J ordan, U ta h . 
SYLVESTER, RoGER 0., U.S. Indian 
ervice, Amanda Park, Illinois . 
ToRV!NEN, J oHN W ., Californian D ept. 
o f Conserva tion , 5 19 Sinclair, R eno, 
_ eva da. 
THEJMA R, J oHN D., Rural Route 1, Palos 
Park, Illinoi s. 
V\'-,.RJD, ANGUS L. , Willard, Uta h . 
WAR lE , L A VAR, U tah Fish and Game 
C ommission, 1596 W es t North 
Temple Street, Salt Lake C ity, Uta h 
WAR •OCK, ]AM ES, 11 5 16th Avenue, 
Hopewell, Virginia . 
WEA ER, OTTO K ., U .S. Indian Service, 
Keams Canyon, A r izona. 
WEB JB , GERALD A., P .O. Box 25, Cooke-
"' ille, Tennessee. 
WILLIAM S. R oBERT H ., 248 Rivered ge 
Road, Tenafly, New J ersey. 
WooDBURY, M ARVIN H., 8485 New 
H ave n, El Paso, Texas. 
WRJ HT, YoU NG EDWARD, lnter-Ameri-
•Can Tropical Tuna C~m., Post Of-
fice Building, Terminal Island, Ca li-
Jfornia. 
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BENi'>J ION, GLvN CoLIN, V ernon, ·utah. 
BoNE:S, WiLLIAM Fr l'LEY, Bureau of 
Land M anagement, 127 J efferson 
P l ac~, Bend, Oregon. 
CLAR: K, H owA RD, 206 Elizabe th Avenue, 
E li zabeth, New J ersey. 
CL ICKNER, STTRLEY H. , R ou te 3, Troy, 
ew York. 
CoRPE, E DSEL L., U.S. Fores t Service, 
P .O. Box 640, C hes te r, California. 
Cox, H ALLIE, U.S. Forest Service, E lko, 
?-! eva da. 
CRA I >~E, M ART IN, 1635 High view .-\ ve., 
Akron, Ohio. 
CROO K, R AY ]. , Eme ry, Uta h . 
CRoss, EARLE A., Sunnys ide Apts. 28-C, 
L awrence, K ansas . 
C u sJH M.\ N, H ARVEY, R .F .D . 1, Ogdens-
burg, New York. 
D \ VI s , FRED, Bureau of L a nd M anage-
lll1c nt, Burns, Oregon. 
D EWARD, CARLTON ] ., Pocatello Lumber 
Co., L ewiston , Ida ho. 
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Erc HOR N, RICHARD, Florida Fish and 
Game D ept. C rescent City, Florida. 
EvATZ, EDWARD R ., U.S. Forest Service, 
St. Anthony, Ida ho. 
FIELDING, J osEP H E ., Univers ity of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley, Ca liforn ia. 
FLI NT, WrLLIAM R. , H amer, Ida ho. 
FuLTON, D oNALD H ., U.S. Soil Con-
servation Service, Elko, N eva da. 
GA INES, GERALD, 62 15 N.E. 11th, Port-
land 11 , Oregon. 
HA NCOCK, NoRMAN VICTOR, State Fish 
& Game D ept., 672 3rd Avenue, 
Salt L ake City, U ta h. 
H ARR IS, R AYMOND CuvE, State Fish & 
Game D ept., Box 4 78, Dallas, Ore-
gon. 
H AWKES, LEwrs EuGENE, U.S . Fore t 
Service, McCall, Idaho. 
HI LL, j ERRY W. , U.S. F ores t Service, 
Castle Dale, U tah. 
j ACKSON, SAMUEL W. , Tulsa City Fish 
Cu lturist, Box 75, Spavina, Okla. 
jE NK INS, W ALLACE EuGENE, 2353 Ever-
green Ave nue, Salt Lake C ity, Utah . 
] OH:'>ISON, ARTHUR F. , P.O. Box 33, 
Sandown, New H am pshire. 
KAMMOM, j ACK F. , W a ter Supply Divi-
sion, New York, Nrw York. 
K EARNS, FRA NK W., Box 60, Route 1, 
St. C loud, Florida . 
KR AME R, Wi LLIAM L. , Sa lton Sea Na-
tional Wildlife R efuge, Brawley, 
Ca lifornia. 
KRUGER, D oNALD W., Bureau of L an d 
M anagement, 715 No. Jordan, Miles 
City, M on tana. 
LocK BA u M, R oBERT F ., Genera l Delivery 
P iru, California. 
MADDE N, PAUL F. ]R ., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Ruth Ca liforn ia . 
MARTI !\' , BoYD C., U.S.A.C., L ogan, 
U ta h . 
M cCLELLAN, j UN IOR P., Genera l D eli v-
ery, Si lver C it y, New M exico. 
M c LA UGHLJ:-1, GEORGE C., State Fish & 
Game Dept., Salt L a ke Ci ty, Utah . 
MI DDENDORF, LEo ]. , Box 52, Pa rk River, 
Nort h D akota. 
MoRGA N, R oY ER NEST, U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, 2 10 M a in Stree t, Boise, Idaho. 
MuLLE N, j AMES W. , M ass . Division of 
Fisheri es & Game, Upton, Mass. 
P ETERSON, WE SLEY H ., Sta te Land 
Board, 222 W es t 6th North, Salt 
L ake City, Uta h . 
P EYTON, L EONARD ]. , R oute 2, Box 260, 
Fillmore, Ca lifornia. 
GIVES YOU 
• MORE POWER 
• MORE PERFORMANCE 
• MORE PRODUCTION ~ ALL-ANGLE CUTTING 
I!U~ItlU•l 
"WHITE" LOGGERS and PACKERS 
Noted for Comfort and Se rvice for 35 Years 
# 75 8" Black Kip Lumberman's or 
Driver's Loggers , 
best quality ........ . ....... $28.00 
# 335 8" Brown Elk Summer Logger, 
Uskide Soles and rubber 
heels . . ................... $24.50 
# 690 8" Brown Elk " Packer," light 
weight , stitchdown for riding 
or walking ........................ $27.00 
# 1432 8" Black Kip , light weight hand 
sewed stitchdown ............ $26.50 
Calking-$2.00 Hobbing-$1.50 
# 335 is the offical shoe worn by the Widths B, C , D, E, EE 
"Smoke Jumpers" in Region I We Pay Postage 
Wri te for Il lustrated Catalog 
C. R. DRAGSTEDT COMPANY 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 
ALUMNI LOG 
PRICE, }ACK E., Potlatch Lumber Co., 
L ewiston, Id aho. 
RAWLEY, EDWIN V., State Fish & Game 
Dept., 178 W . Cherry Park, Bounti-
ful, Utah. 
RoELOF, WAY NE LEE, 3 143 Becket Road, 
C leve land 20, Ohio. 
Ru:~-~ sEY, WALTER Bus s, U.S. Soil Con-
servation Service, 7 59 East 1st 
North, Logan, Utah. 
SADER. D uANE ARTHUR, State D ept. of 
Conservation, Hayward, Wisconsin . 
SA"DERSO!'I, WILLIAM H ., U.S. Forest 
Service, 151 C hurch Street, Bishop, 
California. 
SCHRYER, FRANK E., % C . B. Stoddard, 
L ewiston, Utah. 
SEPT, EAFTO!'i B., 446 Ash Street, Twin 
Falls, Idaho. 
SHILLJ!'IG, GEORGE E., Box 81, Winslow, 
Arizona. 
SHIPPEE, EDGAR ALLEN, Dugway Prov-
ing Grounds, Tooele, U tah. 
SIMONS, LEE A., 458 W est 6th South, 
St. Anthony, Ida ho. 
SMITH , H AR RY R . jR., Box 604, Blue 
J ay, California. 
SPE!'ICER, JoH !'I VIVIAN , P.O. Box Y-1 
Biever, California. 
THOMPSON, HE NRY E., H alfway, Oregon 
1952 
BIRCH, J oH!'i E. }R. , Bureau of Land 
M anagement, 225 Hill Street, Bend, 
Oregon. 
BuLKLEY, Ross VIVIAN, Tongan Mission, 
Box 58, Nukualofa, Tongataliu, 
Tonga, F. I. 
RusHFJELD, JoH N P., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, 1607 No. 16th, Boise, Idaho. 
CooK, HARRY D ., Suffield, Ohio. 
CozA KO S, NICK }AMES, Bureau of Land 
Management, Cedar Crest L odge 25, 
Cedar City, Utah. 
DAVIS, HE NRY ELTO N }R., Bureau of 
Land Management, Box 752, Miles 
C ity, Montana. 
EGoscuE, HAROLD J., M edical Investi-
gation Wildlife Branch, Dugway 
Proving Grounds, Tooele, Utah. 
GRASSl, DENNIS PETER, U .S. Forest 
Service, P.O. Box 22, Springerville, 
Arizona. 
GuYMON, DEA !'I, Box 384, Richfield, 
Utah. 
HA NSON, JoH N EDWARD, R ed River 
Hatc hery, Questa, New M exico. 
HART, WILLIAM JoHN, D eputy State 
Forester, P.O. Box 222, Kearns, 
tah. 
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HEGGE N, ALBERT W. }R., State Fish & 
Game D ept., Sevier, Utah. 
HILL, WILLIAM C., U.S. Forest Service, 
138 Girard Avenue, Salt L ake City, 
Utah. 
HIRO NAKA, MI NORU, School of Forestry, 
University of Ida ho, Moscow, Idaho. 
jAMI ESON, RoBERT H. , 788 W est Street, 
R eno, N evada. 
KRYGIER, }AME S T., U.S. Forest Service, 
1704 Longm ont Avenue, Boise, Ida-
ho. 
LA NTZ, MAHLO N L. , Elgin Iowa. 
LEWIS, Do N EDWARD, Hot Springs, 
South Dakota. 
M cCA MMO N, CARL IRVI N, California 
State Fish an d Game, 3995 Third 
Avenue, Sacramento, Ca lifornia. 
MciNTOSH, jACK ARNOLD, Bureau of 
Land Managemen t, 941 Y2 Rose St. , 
Baker, Oregon. 
MAY, WARNER T., Burea u of L and Man-
agement, 2208 W . Alder Circle, 
Eastc hester Branch, Anchorage, 
Alaska. 
MIDDAUGH, ALAN R ussELL, C. Btry. 
!76th AAA BN. (AW ) CST Mag. 
12 I st F.P.O., San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. 
NEUHOLD, JoH N MATHEW, State Fish & 
Game, 7740 So. Orchard Drive, 
Wood Cross, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
N IELSEN, MAYO H., 90 North 5th East, 
Richfield , Utah. 
OGDEN, PHIL REED, 11 20 J o hn Mar-
shall Drive, Falls Church, Virginia. 
PETERSON, HAL W ENDELL, 1980 So. 
Main Street, Bountiful, Utah 
PHELPS, JoH N E., State Fish & Game 
D ept., 715 Paxton Avenue, Salt 
Lake City, Utah . 
RoDGER, RICHARD S. , Fort Peck Game 
Range, Fort Peck, Montana. 
SANGER, PAUL MARK, Bureau of Land 
Manageme nt, 10004 East 8th, Op-
portunity, W ashington . 
ScHowE, WILLIAM, Bureau of L and 
Management, Fillmore, Utah. 
SHAIRA •'I, }AMIL-UR-RAHMAN, 281 White 
Road, Quetta, West Pakistan. 
SHAW, WARRE N D. }R. , Co. E. 63rd lnf. , 
Fort Ord, California. 
S!'IEVA, FORRE ST A., Squaw Butte Exp. 
Sta. Bureau of L and M a nagement, 
Burns, Oregon. 
THOMSON, ALAN P. , Bureau 
Management, 451 So. 
Roseburg, Oregon. 
of L and 
Jackson, 
best looking pair vou'll ever wear! 
'WAY BACK IN 18SO . . . Levi's originated 
that low-waisted, long-legged Western cut 
that looks better and fits better than any 
other overalls made ! 
WEAR BETTER, TOO .. . for Levi's are made of 
the tou ghest and heaviest denim loomed, 
reinforced with real Copper Rivets, and 
guaranteed - a new pair free if they rip! 
BEST BUY TODAY ... for work or p lay, 
LEVI'S- the working cowboy's favorite 
from t he Far West. 
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Tt :-<G EY, RI CHARD D., 1233 Garfield 
AYenuc, Tope lson, K a nsas . 
U LR ICH, RI CHARD A ., Burea u of Land 
M a nagem ent, P.O. Box 1289, E ly, 
N evada . 
V Ax CL EAVE, R o BERT E ., B. Btry. 502 
D AAAQu -Bn A.P.O. 937 , % P os t-
m as te r, Sea ttle, W ashing ton . 
W ADSWORTH, H . W AYNI,, U.S .A.C ., 756 
'\iorth 1st E as t, L oga n, U ta h . 
W U:-.!DE RLICH, R. E uGENE, Bureau of 
L a nd M a na gem ent, Box 7 13, Burns, 
O rego n . 
W EISSE RT, RtCHARD H. , U .S . F o res t 
Serv ice, 47 L o we Ave ., L oga n, U ta h 
195 :1 
ALLEX. j ACK PrCKFO RD, 1041 South 
Ga bri e l, Bl vd. , Sa n Ga briel , Ca lif. 
BR A:;c· . .tvfo RT Ol\: , QM School, P.O . Box 
32 1, Ft. L ee, Vi rg ini a . 
B uncE. C HARLES A. , U.S . Pa r k Scn·icc, 
M oose, W yoming . 
CoCHH A:-<E, } AMES S ., 4305 o . Shef-
field , Mil wa ukee, Wisconsin . 
D DII CK, E DW I:-.! G LE :-.!, R .F .D . I , Pri ce , 
U ta h. 
GARA, R o BERT I. , Tu rki ·yfoo t R oa d , 
Bla c kwood , Ne w J erse y. 
GEB H ARO S .. S T ACY V. , R.H ... 4, Pf'ori a, 
Illin o is. 
G IERT SE:-<, O w E" ::-!., Po tlatc h Lum ber 
C o., I 08 5th Stree t, L ewiston , Id a ho 
GoRM ,, N, ] AME S ALLE N, 2 14 H a r rison 
Stree t, Glassport , Pe nn sylva ni a . 
HE., LD. L AW RE NC E W. , Burea u o f L a nd 
M a na gem e nt, Pinedale, W yomin g. 
HE :-< I'<CE R, RI CHARD D. , :1 020 ' '\'a ll Ave ., 
O gde n , Uta h . 
Htl3CERT , D ELVAN DEE, Box 14, Ca rey, 
Idaho. 
} El\:S O!\:, ]E l\:S C ., Emery, U ta h. 
Kt:-.: c , DoNALD ]., Elko Coun ty Fish 
Hatchery, Ruby Valley, N evad a. 
M c ELROY. HAROLD, 1406 ~lc Bond St., 
Los Angeles, California. 
M c KI NN IE , H AROLD A., 5 3 4 N ewton St ., 
San F e r na ndo, Ca liforn ia. 
MITCHEL, ] AMES L EROY, 1620 Virg·inia 
Stree t, Si lve r City, N ew M exico. 
NoRELL, RICHARD C., R ou te 4, Nampa, 
Id a ho . 
PARKER, R ICHARD ALAN, D a irymen 's 
Cou n try C lub, Home L a ke L odge, 
Boulder Ju nction, Wisconsin. 
Rtc E, CARL M ., Burea u o f L a nd Man-
agement, Box 44, Ba ttle Mountain, 
Neva d a . 
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Ro t L THEODOI<E A Yale Un ivn sitv 
. 2sl L awrence s ·:ree t, New H :w e;,; 
Connecticut. 
SEDGLEY, ] AME S F., U .S. Soi l C o nsnva-
tion Servi cc, P.O. Box 94+, J acb o n, 
C a li forni a . 
SHE LL Y. ] AME S No RBERT , :l64th I nf . 
R egt. , C o . H . Pl. 4 , Ft. Dix, ~cw 
Jersey. 
SK ELLY, Jo s EPH S., School o f F ores try, 
U. S .A.C ., L ogan , U ta h . 
SMITII , Do NAL D ALLE N, F o res tr y Depa r t-
me nt, U. S.A. C ., L oga n U ta h. 
S MITH. LtoNA RD D ALE. Ro ute 1, Box 68, 
Willit s, Califo rni a. 
SM IT H, W ,\ LT ER E. , U. S . F o rest Serv ice, 
Pi (·rcc, Ida ho. 
TH ORSTED. G LEN J , 472 2 nd S trrd, 
O gde n, U ta h. 
WH IT LOC K. C LAIR M ., BuiTa u of L~ nd 
M a n agemen t, Sa lmon, I da ho. 
F O RESTRY !\LU M N l LI ST FOR till · 
.J U::-I TPER M .S. DECREE 
1939 
G RI :-.! I·: R, L Y"" A. , Y e t. D c par tuw nt , 
Colora do A & M , Ft. Coll ins, Colo . 
H ANS O!\:, W ALLACE R ., 5 17 Publ ic nld g . 
Ca lga ry, A lbe rta, Cana da . 
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BART ELS. Wt LMUR, 4 23 5 So. Westrcd ge, 
K a la lllazoo, Mic hi ga n . 
1942 
C o oK , C . W AYNE, R a nge D ept. , U .S .!\ . 
C. , Loga n Utah. 
E vANS, THOMA S B., So il Con scrv~ ti o n 
Se rvi ce , Ceda r City, Uta h. 
M t\D s r:: i\", VAUGHA N D ., Fa irview, U tah. 
M c Kt,AN , WI LLIAM T., 819 16th Stru t, 
Bism a rk, North D a kota. 
NoRRI S, ]. ]. , N ew M exico A & M C ol-
lege, Box 512, State College, N ew 
M exico. 
SMITH, ]. G., Int. F ores t & R a nge Exp. 
S ta ., Ogden, Utah . 
1943 
H AA S, PHILLIP B., Volga, South D ako ta . 
1946 
]A NSON, REV EL G., Box 864, Mobrid ge, 
South D akota . 
M c DO NALD, joH N E., Frecmont Na-
tiona l F ores t, L ake View, Oregon . 
1947 
CooK, CLYDE ]. , Owyhee India n R e-
se rva t ion , Owyhee, Nevada. 
The Livestock Indust ry .... 
Agriculturists . . . Wild Life 
the Lumber Industry ... Consumers 
EVERYBODY BENEFITS from 
TREE FARMING 
. . which means sci ntific ha rvesting of 
mature timber to meet today's lumber 
needs as well as growing trees for tomorrow's 
needs. 
* Manufacturer and 
Distributor of Pond-
erosa Pine, White 
Fir, Spruu. Inland 
Fir and Larch Lumb-
er Products - and 
Owner and Operator 
of a Certif ied West· 
e rn Pine Tree Farm. 
MILLS ~+ EMMETT-CASCADE-COUNCIL, IDAHO-GENERAL OFFICE: BOISE, IDAHO 
It's the MIGHTY MITE 
of chain saws! 
THENewHOM ELITE 
HOMELITE CORPORATION 
7440 Highw~y 91 Salt Lake 9-4216 North Salt Lake, Utah 
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GREEN, Li s LE, Agricu ltura l R esearch 
Service, O 'Neals, California. 
Hu BBARD, WILLIAM A., Bota nist, Provin-
cial Museum, Victor ia, B. C. 
M c iLVAI K, ERr-:EsT, U.S . Field Sta tion, 
Woodwa rd , Okla homa. 
SM ITH, ELDON H ., 11 4 So. Jdfc rs~ n , 
Pierre, Sou th D a kota. 
1949 
EvERSO>~ , AxEL C., Colo. :\ . 
Coll in s, Colo. 
FREEMAN. W YNN GEORGE, 
Ave., Helena, M o nta na. 
& M ., For t 
1044 6th 
FRI SC H KNECT, NE IL C ., Great Bas in R e-
sea rch Cen ter, F ores t Srr\' icc, 
Ephraim, U ta h . 
HYD ER, D oNA LD ?\., Squaw Butte Exp. 
Sta ., Burrau of L a nd M anagrmc n t, 
Box 83 3, Burns, Oregon . 
NIEL.SEx, A LMA ERRO L, Box 326, Ri gby, 
Ida ho. 
SHARP, LEE A., R ange D epar tm e nt, 
Un ivrrsity of Ida ho, Moscow, I da ho 
THOI<E so,;, XEL S A., Monta na Fish & 
Game Dept., Belt , M onta na. 
1950 
CoLBER T , FRA;\; C IS, Ran~cr Consu lt8nt, 
80 1 .'\/o. 1st Avenue, Phoenix, Ari-
zona. 
EBERHART. R oBERT L. , 536 35th :\ vr ., 
San Francisco 21, Ca lifornia. 
ExGEL HARD. R oBERT J , U .S. Forest 
Service, J asper, Arkansas. 
FLEEI'ER , GEoRGE G. , Fi s h ~ry Biologist, 
Missou ri Constru ction Comm issio n, 
Columbi a, Mi sso ur i. 
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REAR WORD 
A~ is customar the rea r word of thi edition of the tah ]unijJer i 
devo ted to the w lc purpose of giving thanks and pra i:e to those who made 
this publica tion possible. 
Without the good work of Frank Elder, our photogra pher, no picture 
would have been po ible. Thi Editor is mighty thankful tha t he was blc ed 
with a photograph r like Frank. H e did a lmost a ll the photography work in 
thi s edition, <t nd deserve prai. for th commendable job he ha. done. I 
wish <t lso to ivc credit to those who suppli d th many fine . nap hot. which 
we re used in ma king- up the com po ite pag s. 
ne ther yea r-long job for which much of the credi t and succc . of 
this publica tion must be given is to tha t of Business M a na er. T his yea r our 
fin <t ncia l success rested on the should r. of Da rrell Floyd . A a Busine Man-
ager he had to send out oun tle.. lett r ·, and contact many business men in 
searc h of ads, a nd additiona l moneta ry sources. 
C redi t fo r th Alu mni section goes to J er ry Ma rtin . I wi h alo to thank 
Art Smith , and our two pa ti ent Secreta ri e. , Elizab ·th, and Shirley, who helped 
gather, compile, and proof re<~ d thi . ection. 
To J ohn Neiberga ll , our sta ff inv tiga tor, goes credi t for digaing out the 
information needed in our Seni or and Graduate ·ection. Bill Fi hbough 
ma naged the ummer ca mp ecti n, and was re pon ible for getting the a rticle 
which liTre wri tten by D octor K elker, Doctor Da niel and Art Smi th. 
T he ,-cry a rtistic cover on thi s rna azine was drawn by R oss T ocher. T o 
Art and Ross a lso go pla udi ts for th ir oun tless hour sp nt in editinP" and 
p roof rca din o-. 
I " ·ish a lso to commend a ll tho e who:e names haven't been mentioned, 
but who help d to ma k this y a r' Juni p r a uccess. 
Speaking for the entire sta ff, we incerely hope tha t this year' [ tah 
.funi jJe r will meet the approva l of you ur readers. 
J o H J o HN o , Editor 
(%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%) 
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